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? JED O-BAPTISM
O R, A

DEFENCE
O F

INF AN T-B A P T I S M, &cci

SECTION L

^ genera/ View of the Argument.

HEN God gave to Abraham the

Covenant of Circumcifion ]^a\ this

religious Rite vvas adminiftred,

upon the ground of his own
faith \b\ to all the males, i, e.

ail the capable numbers of his family, from

B 2 eight

[«] Adks vii. %, [i] Rom. iv. t.
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eight days old and upwards, according to their

feveral and refpeftive ages [c] : Abraham him-
felf being ninety years old and nine when he

was ciTQumcxkAJJhmael^ his fon, thirteen years

old, &c[^]. But, for the future, the ap-

pointed time of Circumcifion, in ordinary,

was the eighth day from the birth 5 except-

ing the cale of nev/ Profelytes, e. g. the Se^

chemites [^], and others, whofe fan:jilies were

circumcifed together, asAbrahams had been [/'].

In like manner, when the Covenant of Bap-

tifm\g] was given to the Chriftian Church,

it feems very natural to fuppofe, that this fa-

cred rite alfo was adminiftred to perfons of

every age both old and young. For, Chrift-

ian baptifm came in the room of Circumci-

fion, fo as to fuperfede it If] ; and we find,

at the beginning of the Golpel Difpenfation,

whole houfeholds baptized together [/], as A-
brahams houfehold had been circumcifed to-

gether, (though there is no exprefs mention

of any young children being then admitted to

the ordinance, in the one cafe more than in

the other.) But, it is analogous to think,

that the ufual time of adminftring baptifm,

afterwards^ (excepting here again the Cafe of

new Profelytes) was in the ftate of Infancy.

Becaufe,

[f] Gen. xvii. 23. [/] Gen. xvii. 24, 25.
^ [^] Gen. xxxiv. 24. [/] Gen. xvii. 13. {^] i Pet. iii. 21.

[^] By chrijiian bapti/m I mean bapiifni, as adminiftred

Jn the chrijiian churchy commencing after the death of Chrift,

whereliy circumcifion &c, was vacated.

[/] Afts xvi. 15, 33. I Cor. i. 16.
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Becaufe, there is no particular direftion in

.the Gofpel to defer baptifm ordinarily even to

the eighth day from the birth, and much lefe

beyond it, and left of all to riper years ; and

therefore it might well be judged lawful and

expedient before. However, in this light the

matter hath alyeays appeared to me, and I be*-

lieve to mod other men*

Neverthelefs, as the facred Hiftory often

fpeaks of adult baptifm (which, as every one

muft perceive, was a thing unavoidable at the

firft inditution of chriftian baptifm, even

fuppofing, not only that children alfo were

to be baptized, but that baptifm, ?s a ftand-

ing ordinance; in the chriftian church, like

circumciiion in the y^'z^;//?? church, was chief-

ly defigned for children) I fay, becaufe the

facred writings of the new Teftament make
frequent mention of adult baptifm, without

exprefsly naming the baptization of children 5

this hath kad fome perfons to conclude, that

none, but the adult were, or ought to be bap-

tized. Now, this, I imagine, is to turn an

accidental circumftance into a ftanding rule

,

as the defcendants of IJJjmael did, who cir-

curncifed not their children before the J3th

year of their age, becaufe Ifbraael \\\xxi^^'i hap-

pened to be fo old, when he was circumcifed,

at the time ;of the firft inftitution of the

rite of circumciiion \k\ And, if ihtJJhma-

elites

[i] Jofeph. J, antlq. lib. u
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elites could commit fuch a miflake, as io the

time of adminirtring circumcifion, contrary

to an exprefs command, fixing it to the eighth

day ; it is poflible that others might fall into a

like error about the time of admitting per*

fons to baptifm, though the proofs for Injant-

baptifmin the chrifiian church, were as clear^

and ftrong, as the evidence for Infant*cir^

cumcijion in the Jewipo church. It is there-

fore no fufficient ground of prejudice, or

objedtion, againft Infant-baptifm, if fome

perfons diflike, or difufe it; efpecially when

it ftiall be confidered, how many more, on

the other fide, have declared for it, and how

long it hath been pradifed in the chriftian

church.

The Antiquity of this pradice is the SubjecS

of our prefent Enquiry. And here again, fo

far as I am able to judge, want of attention

to the ftate and circumftances of perfons and

things, in the Primitive Church, hath proved

the caufe of error and deception. For, it

was by degrees that the chriftian religion gain-

ed ground in the world ; and fo, from time

to time, new Converts came over to the chrif-

tian church, and, by confequence, adult bap^

tifms were very common of courfe in the ear-^

lier ages. But, to conclude from hence, as

fome perfons would do, that Infant-baptifm

was not in ufe at that time, is evidently a

wrong conclufion. For, it by no means fol-

lows^ that Infants were not ordinarily bapti-

2;ed
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zed in thofe days, only becaufe adult perfons,

not born of chriftian parents, were admitted

to baptifm. The Antipedo-baptifts them-

felyes vouchfafe, to grant *' that Infant-baptifm
'* began to fpread in the third century, and
*' generally prevailed in the fourth [/]." And
yet during that period, there are fome remark--

able inftances, and examples of adult bap-

tifm. 'Tis true ; thefe cafes have been mif-

taken, and mifreprefented. For, the per-

fons, fo baptized, were not born of baptized

chriftian parents, as fome have fuppofed, and

upon that fuppofition denied the general ufe

of Infant-baptifm in the firft ages of the

chriftiaa church. The pretence, I own, was
very plaufible at the firft, and before the mat-
ter of fad came to be critically examined by

the light of hiftory. To read, or to hear,

that fuch eminent and illuftrious perfonages,

as Conjlantine^ Conjiantius^ Gratiariy Theodo-

fiui the firft, &c. were not baptized in their

infancy; this^ upon a flight and fuperficial

view, might be apt, to raife a ftrong fufpi-

cion, that Infant-baptifm was a thing little

known, or pradtifed, at the time of their na-

tivity. But, upon a particular examination of
thefe and the like inftances, it appears, that

irngft, if not all of them relate to perfons,

whofe

\J\
** Infant-Baptifm was moved for in the third Certur>';

" got footing, and eftablifhment in the fourth and fifth ; and
^* fo prevailed until the time of the Reformation." Dr,
Qill^ fhe Pi'yine Right of hf, Ba^. examined, ^f.

f, 2^.
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whofe parents (one, or both) at the time

of their birth, were not baptized Chrljtians

themfelves [m]. Confequently, no argu-

ment can be drawn, ov pertinently urged, from
^

fuch examples, to difprove the conftant ufe

of Infant- baptifm, in relation to the children

of profefled chriftians. A fingle exception,

or two, if any fuch be found, cannot be

thought of fufiicient force, to fet afide a ge-'

neral rule, or to prove a contrary cuftom •

efpecially confidering that a delay of baptifrn,^

in fome cafes, may be otherwife accounted'

for, without fuppofing Infant-baptifm not to

have been generally pradifed in the fame pe-

riod.

This Point, I prefume, hath been cleared

up by other hands, particularly by the ufe-

ful labours of Dr. PTalh, to the conviction of

the mod judicious and learned Antipedo-bap-

tifts themfelves ; becaufe, they are now filent

upon this head. There is, I confefs, one

J^orcot (to fay nothing of others [72]) who
hath again made a flourifh with thefe great

names in a book called. Believer s Baptifm

difplay€d[o]. But, he hath difplayed little

wifdom, or modefty in fo doing. His leader

feems to have been Colonel Danvers that no-

ted

[w] See Wall's Hijl. of In/ant-Baptifm. Part. 2. Ch. 3.

: [«] Some of the more illiterate among the Anti-.aeJo-bap-

tifts arc often haranguing upon the fame fubjc^t, both in pub-

lic»^ and private.

[q] See his Poflfcript.
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itd romancer [/>]. In (hort, all the inflanc'es^

teferrcd to before, have been fhewed to bd

nothing to the purpofe, excepting one onlyjj

and that a dubious one at the moft ; viz. the

eafe of Gregory Nazianzen -, at the time of

whofe birth, that his father, (though after-

wards a Bifhop) was a chriftian, is far from

being certain [5^]. The general ftream of hif-

tory would prove the conrrary, but for one

fingle paffage in his life, writ by himfelf [r] ;

which therefore hath puzzled all the Critics^

So that that the learned Dr. fP'all could find

no way^ to reconcile it with hiftorical truth^

but by fuppoiing a corruption of the text, and

offering an emendation [j]. But, as I am noC

fond of fuch expedients, I would humbly
propofe another method of removing the dif-

ficulty, e, g. thus : When Gregory Nazian^

Q zens

[^] Dr. fFa/t h4th given His charafter. Hill, of Inf. Bap^

fart 2. ch. 2.

[g] That Greg. Nazmnzen's father was once a Heatheff^

appears from what himfelf fays of him. Ds Vita fua.

[r] Ov'Zirfi)']o(fiijoy SK//«.ueTp«xa? ^fov,

OcTo; J^i'UxSs 'd-v(rieov ifj.ot yjosoi, i. e.

Nondum tot anni funt tui, <Juot jam in facris

Mihi funt peratfti vidiirais.

[i] '* If one were to amend by the fenfe without any
•' book, or manufcript, I fliould think that ^u(7/Sv has crept
** in by raiftake for 'joAtZv, Sec. Tou are not fo sld, as m^
•* gray hairs are,:- -is to the purpofe of the Father's ar-

** gument at that place." Kid. of Inf. Bap. p. ?.. ch. 3,

feet. (^. Edit. 3. It will yield as congruous a fenfe, if, for

':^vai.u,v, we read (pujiZyr a participle agreeing with £^/.ai^,

yvhich is an eafier correction. (pvtjiciVt n^yMVi^v, Ti'^iVTic^v.

Hefych. Thus, the fenfe will b;,- I hav; been trsubleJ vjiti

mn ajlhma before yon fvjat born.
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zens father fpeaks of the time of facrifice^^

he might refer, not to the tune when himfelf

was made a Bifhop, (which probably was at

a very advanced age, as he was a heathen in his^

younger days) but to what was the moft

ufual time, in thofe days, of Bifhops enter-

ing upon their office ; and this, according to

the Cojijihutiom \_t\ was at fifty years of age,

though that rule was not always obferved [«].

Thus then, the good old Bifliop, urging his

fon to aflift him in his weighty charge, may
be conceived, to tell him, among other Ar-

guments, ** that he had furvived {the com-
*' mencerMut of) the Epifcopal age, more
** years than his fon had lived:" and not,

that his fon had not lived fo many years, as

himfelf had been a Bifhop, according to the

Latin tranflation.—• I fubmit this remark to

the judgment of the critical, and candid

Reader. And if, after all, it (hall not ap-

pear of fufficient weight and force, to ferve

the purpofe intended \ yet, from the fingle

inftance of Gregory NazimizeUy no argur

ment can be drav/n (as i hinted before) to

difprove the general pradice of Infant-bap-

tifm in that age ; for, by the confeflion of

Antipedo-baptifts themfelves, it generally pre-

vailed in the fourth Century, But, that it

then

[/] Conlllt. Apoft. lib. 2. cap. i.

[«] See Bingham, Antlq, of the Chr\ Cb, B. 2. Ch. ICK

S. 1.
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then Jirjl began to prevaily or received it's ef-

tablijldmcnt^ as is pretended [w] ; this is a

mere prefumption, without any hiftorical

proof, as I hope to fhew in the Sequel, by
confidering the praBice of the primitive

churchy with reference to Infant -Baptifm^

in the time of St. Augitftin, and from ihence

tracing it back to the firft ages of all
•f'4-.

SECTION 11. ^

A View of Ltfant-Baptifm in the

fourth Century.

IN order to fix the antiquity^ and trace

back the original, of Infant-Baptifm, we
Ihall begin at the time of St. Augujiin^ who

C z flou-

\n.v\ See Dr. G///, uli fupra

.

f4- The order of Catechumens in the primitive Church
has been alledged as a proof, that Infant- Baptifm was not prac-

tifed in thefe days. But this can be no proof at all. For that

order fubnlled in the time of St. Aufiin: [Vid, Auguftin de

Fide Catechumen, &c.] when Infant-Baptifm, as its opponents

acknowledge, was in common ufe. The truth is, the order

of Catechumens, (properly fo called, viz. thofe who were in-

ftrufted in the Chriftian religion to prepare them for baptifm,)

were not perfons born cf baptized Chriltian Parents, but fuch,

(or their children) as relinquijhed Paga?tifm, and came o'ver t»

the Chrijiian faith : as Lord King obferves. [Enquiry into

the Conftitution, &c. of the Primitive Church. P. 2. Ch. 3,

S. 3. Compare the learned Beza's note on i Cor. vii. begin-
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flouriftied about the end of this century, and

in whofe days the pradtice of Paedo-baptifm

did confeffedly prevail. But, when it is pre-

tended, that it was chiefly owing to his in-

fluence, and authority, that it did fo gene-

rally prevail, either then or afterwards [at] j this

pretence is a contradiction both to hiftory and

to common fenfe. For, St. Augujlin hirn-

felf fpeaks of it, as the antient pradice of the

unhcfal church
[
;']. And hovv could be be

fo rafli and fl:upid, as to affirm fuch a thing,,

if Infant-Baptifm was generally known in his

days, to be a tiovel^ or late invention, which

owed it*3 ejlabltjhment to himfelf? Let me
farther obferve, when the Pelagians were

llrongly prefl!ed with an argument, in proof

of Original Sin, from Infant-baptifm ; they

never denied it to be an apofl:olical infl:itution,

or the perpetual pradlice of the chriftian

church
J
which, being the (horteft way to

get clear of the difficulty, they would un-

doubtedly have taken it, if they had any

ground for fuch a pretence, as they mufi:

have had according to the modern hypothe-

fis of our Antipaedo-baptifts. Their hypoihe-

fis therefore is groundlefs and abfurd. For
^ny one to fay, that the Pelagians durjl not

denj

\x'\ See Tamhes Exanien. p. l 2.

[y] Ut antiquitiis univerfa Ecclefia pertlnerft fideles par-

vulos origii^alis peccati remiflionem per ChrilU baptifmurr^

cpnfecutos. Ju^ujlin cont. Pelag. lib. '^,
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deny Infant-Baptifm [z], is an idle conceit, and

plainly faying nothing, for want of having

Ibmething to fay. For, what durji not they

do, who had the courage, to deny Original

Sin ? which was generally confidered, at that

time, and ftrenuoufly urged, as the ground,

and reafon of Infant-Baptifm > fo that upon
this very fcore they were charged with deny-

ing Infant-Baptifm, as a confequence of their

denying Original Sin, but they difowned the

charge ; and acknowledged the neceffity of

Infant-Baptifm, though upon a different

ground [a']. It was not therefore, for want

of courage-, for, they were men of mettle
-y

but for want of evidence, that the Pelagians

did not deny Infant-Baptifm, The plain

truth of the matter then is, they could not

deny it. But, the fadl itfelf is enough for

our purpofe, viz. that the Pelagians did not

deny Infant-Baptifm [/J], when the faireft

opportunity was offered, and they had the

ftrongeft temptation to deny it, if they could

have done it conliftently with honour and

truth. This appears to me an unanfwerable

argument, that the pradice of Infant-Bap-

tifm was far from being a new thing, or look--

ed upon as a human invention, in thofe day.:,

I^ut, on the contrary, was confidered, on cA

fides, as a divine inflitution, and the in .
-

l%\ Tomles Examen, P. 2. SeSl. 2.

[a] Fid. Hieronym. ad'verf. Pelag. lib. 3. fub
[b] Fid. G. J, Vojf. Eiji. Fe/ag. lib, 2, par. Z-
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morial pradice of the chriflian church [c].

It is an argument which I fufpedt the Anti-

psscio-baptifts do not care to look in the face

;

and, though the celebrated Dr. G/7/ hath been

lately forced to attack it, or give up the caufe ;

we fhall prefently fee, that it ftands firm

againfl all his artillery.

One method taken to invalidate the force

of this argument, is alledging o^^fr Ecclefiaf-

tical cuftoms, which prevailed as generally in

the primitive church, as Infant-Baptifm, un-

der the notion of unwritten traditions 5 and

yet are not held by us to be apoflolical infti-

tutions. But before any great execution can

be done this way, it muft be firft fhewn, that

the faid Ecclefiaftical cuftoms have the fame

evidence from the teftimony of the antients for

their apoftolical inftitution ; that they were

put to the fame tejl with Infant-Baptifm, to

try their true antiquity and authority ; and

th'^txh^vfood the trial, as Infant-Baptifm did.

For, if thefe things cannot he made to appear,

'tis evidently not rights but very wrong, to

put them upon the lame foot, as if we were

equally obliged to receive the one, as the

other, that we mav preferve the charadler of

honefl men [J]. But more of this matter

hereaftcT» At prefent I (hall apply myfelf to

a par-

[f] See this argument well urged. The Baptifm of Infants

a Reafonablc Service, Arg. 5.

[^J See Dr. Gill's Remarks on the B.^P. of Jnf, a Reaf. Serv.

p. 27.
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a particular, and diftind: confideratlon of all^

that Dr. Gill hath advanced, in order to evade

the force of our argument, as ftated above.

I. Says the Dodor, " However embar-
*' raffed Pelagius might be with the argu-
** ment, it did not lead to a controverfy about
** the fubjedly but the end of baptifm, and
*« at>out the latter, not the former ivas t\\Q

" difpute. [e']!' Very well ! then both fides

were agreed about ih^ fuhjeB of baptifm.

However, the difpute with the Pelagia?2s did

in fact lead to a controverfy about the fub-

jed of baptifm, fo far as that they were ac-

tually preffed, and even teazed with an argu-

ment from Infant-Baptifm 5 as the learned

Dodor cannot but know. And Iiow eafy a

matter had it been for them, to crufli this ar-

gument at once, and get clear of it for ever,

without any more adoe, only by denying Infant-

Baptifm, if they could have denied it with a

fafe confcience r I appeal to the Dodor him-
felf, whether this was not the (horteft way,

and the moft effedual method, to filence all

his opponents. This may ferve, as a proper

anfwer to What follows \^f\
" Nor was he

^^ under fo great a temptation, and much lefs

" neceflity, nor did it fo greatly concern him
*' to deny the baptifm of Infants, on account
*' of his tenet ; fince he w^as able upon his
*' principles to point out other ends of their

- ' '^ *' baptifm,

[^] ihid. p. 20. [/} ihid.
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*'* baptlfm, than that of remiffion of fin ; and
** particularly their receiving, and enjoying

" the kingdom of heaven, &c." There is

nothing in all this, thatafFeds our argument,

in the leaft. We readily grant, that Pela-

gins was not obliged by his principles to deny

Infant- Baptifm. On the contrary, we affirm,,

and maintain, that he neither did, nor could

deny it. But, what we urge is this, that, when
he was vehemently prefied with an argument

fromlnfant-Baptifm in proofoforiginal fin. In-

fant- Baptifm was confidered as a medium al-

lowed on both fides, and it is what Pebgiu^

never difputed, when he had a fair occafioii

given him to deny it, if he could haVe done

it with any appearance of modefty, reafoiT,

and truth.—The Dodor proceeds.

2. [^]
'* It fhould be known, and obferv-

** ed, that we have no writings of Petagiiii

" extant, &c/' But, where is the ufe, ot

importance of knowirig and obferving this, iii

the prefent cafe, w^hen Dr. Gill doth not de-

ny '* that he hath been ufed fairly, and i'^

*' willing to allow his (i. e, ^/^/>2'i) author i-

** ties." Why, it is here, that we join iflli*

with him ; for, it is only upon fuch evidence,

as we havBy that we can proceed, in deciding

any controverted point of this nature. If the

Do5for can produce any better ; we are ready

to attend to it. But he goes on thus,

3.
** How^



'5. [h] " However acute, leafned, arid (k^
** gacious Pelagius was, yet falling in with
** the fireain of the times^ and not feeing him-»
" felf concerned about the y?//^>^j, but the
*^ end of baptifm, might give himfelf no
«' trouble to enquire into the rife of it; but
*^ take it for granted, as ^ujiin did, -^ that
*' it had been the conQant ufage of the churehj
" and an apoftoUc tradition." -^-^ Upon which
it is obvious to remark, (i.) We have hero

a fair concefiion that the ftrearn of the times ran

in favour of Infant-Baptifm, as iht corifiant u^

fage of the churchy and an apoftoUc tradition^

in the days of Auftin\ and of Pelagius^ wha
began in the year 400 to teach bis errors at

Rome^ as fays Dupin \i\ (^.) Th^t Pelagius

fliould fall in with the ftream of the times
^

whatever Auftin might do, is highly impro-

bable.. Nor can it be fuppofed that Auftin

himfelf adted in this manner, without grant-

ing at the fame time, that the pradice ofIn-

fant-Baptifm v/as a prevailing cuftoni before

he came into play, which therefore could not

be owing to his influence, and authority \k\

For, though we allow him to be a very acute

man ; yet furely he could not be the author

of fuch an ingenious contrivance, as firft to

raife the ftream of the times, and then fufter

himfelf to be carried away with it. But, in

D refpecl

[Z-] Ihhi.p, 21 . [/'] HI/}. Ecckf, [/'] See JfaliU

Anjv^ir to GaU> />. 427*
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refped to Pekgius^ I fay, it is highly Impra-

bable that he (hould fall in with the flream

of the times, and take the thing, in queftion,

for granted without examination. So that

there is no weight, or force in the Doftor's

fuggeftion, viz. " that Felaghis might give

*' himfelf no trouble to enquire into the rife

*' of Infant-Baptifm/* For, we are not en-

quiring into mtxt pojjibilities, but probabilities,

and fads. And v/hatever Auftin was, it is

certain that Felagius was not of that temper,

and complexion, as to fall in wiih the ftream

of the times. Witnefs his open oppofition

to the vulgar doflrine of original fin. In this

cafe Pelagius went againft the dream of the

times, and particularly againft Auftin him-

felf, whether at the head, or in the midft of

the flream. (3.) If Felagius faw himfelf no

ways concerned about the fubjeds, but the

end of baptifm ; as Dr. Gill fays; this im-

plys, that Infant-Eaptifm was no point of

controverfy between him, and his opponentSr

It was a point in which both fides v;ere ful-

ly agreed j otherv\/ife, when he was urged

with an argument from Infant-Baptifm, he

might have difpatched it at once, and ftruck

all his adverfaries dumb, by denying Infant-

Baptifm ; as, I am perfuaded. Dr. Gill, or

any other fkilfu! difputant, would have done

in the fame cafe -, and Felagius appears to

have been a man of fufficient fagacit\\ I add

of
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o? fptrit too, not to have let flip fuch an ad-

vantage.—But let us attend the Do^or.

4. " Tho' Pelagius complained, that he
*' was defamed, and flandered by fome, who
*' charged him with denying Infant-Baptifm

;

" yet this, Auftin obferves, was only a fhift

" of his, in order to invert the flate of the

queftion, that he might more eafily an-

fwer to what v/as objedled to him, and pre-

ferve his own opinion [/]."—Now, for my
part, I cannot conceive, with what view Dr.

Gill mentioned this, or with what pertinency

it is brought in here, unlefs with a defign to in-

finuate, that Pelagius^ notwithflanding his

pretences to the contrary, did really deny In-

fant-Baptifm. For, the Doftor immediately

adds ;
'^ And certain it is, according to Aup

" tiuy that the Pelagians did deny baptifm to
" fome Infants, even to the Infants of Believ-
*' ers, &c.''— But, I muft leave the Doc-
tor, to reconcile this with what he had
faid, under the laft article, of Pelagius faU
ling in with thefirearn of the times^ and 77ot fee--

ing himfelfconcerned about the JubjeBs of bap*

tifn \ and fo proceed to examine the truth

of his round alTertion, *' that, according to
*^ Auftin^ the Pelagians did deny baptifm to
** fome Infants, even the Infants of Believ-
*' ers/* A ftrange affertion indeed! and a

very falfe one ; as I fliall fhortiy prove^ I hope

D Z tQ
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to the Dover's convidion. At prefent, let

us confider, what the CGmplaint of Pelagius

really wag, and Aujiin's reflections upon it,

in order to kt the matter in a true light, that

the Reader may not be miflead by the Doc^-

tor's reprefentation of the cafe, Pelagius then

faid [/;;]
*' that he was defamed, and flan-

*' dered by forne m-en, as denying the facra-
•* V2ent cf baptifm to Ififants^ and promifing
" the kingdom of heaven to Jome without the
*' redemption of Chrift, But (fays Auflin)
** theje tkhzgs are not fo objedted to them, as

he hath put them. For, neither do they

deny the facrarnent of baptifm to Infants^

nor prcpife the kingdom of heaven to any
«^ without the redemption of Chrift. There-
** fore^ what h^ complains of being defamed

'' for,

[/?;] In Uteris edam, quas Romam ml fit (fc. Pelagius) ad

beatae memoriae papam Innocentium (quoniam eum in corpore

npn invenerunt, et fanclo papae Zozimo datae funt, atque ad
nos inde direftss) dJicii fe ab hominibus hfamart, quod negat

parnjulis baptifmi facramentum, et abfque redemptione Chrif'^

ji aliquibus cc^lorum regna promittat. Sed non fic illis

ht-EC objiciuntur, ut pojuit, X\am ne(iue par^ulis negant hap'

t'lfmi Jacrameniunti neque abique redemptione Chrifti base

aliquibus coeiorum regna promittunt. Itaque unde fe queritur

ipfamari eo modo propofuit^ ut facile poflet crimini objefta,

falvo fuo dogmata, refpondere. Objicitur autem illis, quod
»ion br.ptizatos parviilos nolunt damnation! primi hominis ob-

iioxios i:pnfit0ri, et in eos tranfiifle originale peccatum regene*

ratione pargandum, quoniam propter accipiendum regnum
cceiorupj tahtummodo eos baptizandos effe contendunt, &c.
.—Ecce quod eis objicitur de bsptifmo parvulorum I non quod
-i^fe ita propofuit, ut pofiit fu^ propofjioni, quafi adverfantis

<»ojedioni, fecundum fua dogmata refpondere. Denique,

qnomodo refpondeat advertite, et videte Iatebjfas» &c. Ai^-

^Hphi.fte Peccai. Orig. conf. Pgla^» st Celeji. /i^. ;;,

cc
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*< for, he hath ftated in fuch a manner, as

«* tha't he might eafily anfwer to^ what was

«' objeaed to him, and preferve his own opi-

" nion. (i. e. as to original fin) Now, that,

« which is objedted againft them, is this^

" that they will not acknowledge unbapti-

<* zed Infants to be liable to the condemna-

" tion of the firft man, and that originalJin

*^ hath paffed upon them to be purged by re-

" generation; becaufe they maintain, that

'« they are to he baptized only that they may
" receive the kingdom of heaven, &c.—Be-
5' hold what is objecfted to them concerning

?^ the baptifm of Infants! &c/* Thus,

whatever fhuffling Pelagius might ufe, it was

not to difguife any private opinion he enter-

tained againft Infant-Baptifm, as Dr. Gill's

way of introducing this matter would lead

one to fufpea. For, as Auftin affirms, this

was not the thing laid to his charge ; on the

contrary, Auftin exprefsly fays, that the Pe-

lagiam did not deny the facrament of baptifm

to Infants, but held that they were to be bap-

tized, that they might receive the kingdom

of heaven.

Let us now examine the truth of our learn-

ed Dodlor's affertion, viz. '* and certain it is,

<^ acccording to Auftin, that the Pelagians

«' did deny baptifm to fome Infants, even to

"'' the Infants of Believers, and that for this

« reafon, becaufe they were holy." Here,

ppon a little enquiry, it will appear, that the
^ Dodtor
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'Dqflor was lead into a great mlflake, by un-
derftanding abfolutely what was only fpoken

hypothstically. For, the Pelagians did not

abfolutely deny baptifm to the Infants of Be-

Jievers ; but they only denied the neceffity of

"it upon the fiippofition of their antagonifts,

viz. that the defign of baptifm was to cleanfe

from Jin : ftill infifting upon the neceffity of

their baptifm on another account, viz. that

fhey fnight enter into the kingdom of heaven^

^t'is a difadvantage in this argument, that we
have none of their writings entire, and com-
pleat, but are obliged to take up with fmall

icraps, and quotations from them, without

the benefit of feeing them in their due order,

and connexion. However, by a narrow in-

fpedion of the paiTage upon which Dr. Gill

hitth grounded his miftake, we fliall eafily

det^ft, and expofe his error. St. Auguftin

introdaceth the difcourfe thus [«] : " But
-^^ what we have faid above, in anfwer to

^' thofe that fay, If a finner begets a finner,

*^ a righteous man ftiould beget a righteous

^^ man 5 the fame we alfo fay in anfwer
*' to thofe, who affirm, that one born of a

" baptized perfon {hould be confidered as al-

^' ready baptized, &c."—Now, this argument

affefls

\n\ Qaod autem fupra refpondlmus adverfus eos, qui di-

cunt, fi peccator genuit peccatorem, juftus quoque juftum

gignere debnk : hoc etiam his refpondemus, qui dicunt de ho-

i-imne bapti^^ato natum, jam veluti baptizatum haberi deba-

iffe, &c. Augujlin. de Peccat. merit, et remis, cont. Pelag,

lib, z.
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afteds the adult children, as well as the In-

fants, of baptized chriflians. But to proceed

:

a little after we have thefe words [o] -,
*' But>

«^ the apoftle fays, your children would be un-,

" ckan^ but now are they holy : and therefore

** fay they, the children of Believers ought
" not now to be baptized." This is the

pafiage upon which Dr. Gill hath grounded

his affertion, that the Pelagians denied baptifm

to the Infants of Believers. But (not to in-

fift, that the words do not mention Infants,

but children at large, and fo may include the

adult children of Believers 5 and confequently

make as much againft adult Baptifm, as In-

fant- Baptifm) that the Pelagians did not ab-

folutely deny baptifm to the Infants of Believ-

ers, is evident from what follows in anfwer to

their argument ; which is only argumenfura

adhominem. Says Auftin [/>]
*- It is not con-

" trary to our affertion, although holy chil-

" dren are born of Believers, that we fay, if

" they are not baptized^ they go into condem-
*' nation ; to whom (viz. the unbaptixed chiU

'' dren

[0] At enim ait apcflolus, Fiiii veflri immundi efTent, nunc

aatem funt fandi j et ideo inquiunt fidelium filii jam baptizari

minimedebuerunt. Augujiin. ibid,

[ /»] Et contra noftram quidem non eft: affertionem, etiaralr

ex fidelibus fan6li propagantur, quod eos dicimus, fi non hap-

ii-zantur, pergere in damnationem, quibus et ipji regi7um cts-

lorurn intercliidiint^ quamvis eos dicant non habere ullum vel

proprium, vel originale peccatura. Augullin. ibid. Upon an-

other occafion St. Augujiin fays, that the Pelagians never de-

nied, that Infants could not enter into the kingdom of heaven

without baptifm. De Peccat, Origin, cont. Pelag, et CekjL

iik. 2.
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** drm of Believers) even they themfelve^

*^ (viz. the Pelagians) fhut the kingdom of
" heaven, though they fay, they have no
" fin, perfonal, or original."—i*And nov^, lef

any impartial Reader judge, vvhether, as I

faid before, the leamed DcBor was not lead

into a great miftake, by underftatiding ahjb-

luteh^ what was only fpoken hypotheiically.

For, it manifeftly appears, from the very

words of Auftin in the place referred to by the

DoBor^ that the Pelagians held Baptifm to be

neceffary for the Infants of Believers. There^

fore, they could not deny Baptifm to fuch In-*

fants ahJolutel)\ but only upon the fuppofi-

tion of their opponents, viz. that the defign

of Baptifm was to cleanfe from Jin, And thus,

the diredt contrary of what Dr. Gill aflerts is

certain according to Auftin, We (hall take

him tripping again, under the next article,

and in a yet more egregious maftner.

5.
*' Pelagius fays no fuch things that ha'

*' never heard, no not even any impbus he-

*^ retic, who denied Baptifm to Infants
[f],'*

This is a furprizing alTertion in the Doiior.

For, we (hall prefently prove, and out of his

own mouth, that Pelagius faid iht very thing

itfelf. His words are [r], " that he never

'' heard, no not of any impious heretic, who
^' would fay this concerning Infants, which

he

[q] Ihid. p. 24.
^

[r] Nunquam fe vel jmpiufn aliquem hsrcticvim andnU^

qui hoc, quod propo/uit, de parvulis diceret.
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^^ he had propofed^ or mentioned."— " The
" fenfe, as the DoBor rightly obferves, de-

pends upon the phrafe, quod propofuit, what

he had pi'opofedy or mentioned^ of vvhonij

*' and what that is to be underfcood." But

the fame or the like phrafe is ufed feveral

times in the difcourfe, and plainly refers eve-»

ry time to the fame perfon, and thing, viz*

" to Pelagius himfelf, and to the ftateof the

" queftion, as he had put it [5];" to borrow

the Doctor's words again. Accordingly, the

Dodor fays, this feems to be the fenfe [^].

Well ! thus far we are agreed. Nothing now
remains, for clearing up the whole matter,

but to confider, how Pelagius had, in fad:,

ftated ihe queftion. *' Reprefenting (fays the

*' Dodtor) that he was charged with promi-^

*' fing the kingdom of heaven to feme with^

" out the redemption of Chrift [u].'' But oh,

good Dodor ! Is this the whole of his reprefen-

tation? [ox propojition^ to \ikSt,AuJti?is phrafe)

Have you not (I am loth to fay defignedly)

dropt the firft part of it? the part, which ex-

prefsly mentions the Baptifm of Infants ? the

very part, in fliort, upon which the prefen£

queftion depends 1 For, Pelagius had repre-

fented^ and complained [w'] " that he was

E " '' unjuft-

\s\ Ibid. p. 23. ut pofuit—eo modo propofuit—ita propc*

fuit, ut poffit fuaj propofitioni, &c. Vid. fupra not. [fn'\,

[/] Ibid. [«] Ibid.

[fw\ Dicit fe ab hominibus infamari, quod neget parvulis

baptilmi facramentuin, ct abfque redemptione Clirilli hxc ali-

quibus coelorum regna promittat. Vid, juDra not. im^.
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'^ unjuftly charged with denyi?ig the facra"
'* nient oj haptijm to Infants^ and promifing
** the kingdom of heaven to fome without the
'* redemption of Chrift 5" as we have feen be-

fore. Therefore this is, in part, what Pebgius

faid, he never heard, no not of any impious he-

retic that would fay concerning Infants, viz.

that they were to be denied Baptifm; which
was one thing faifely laid to his charge, as Pela-

gins complained : and the words refer to the

Jfate of the quejliony as be had put it^ by Dr.

G///'s own confeffion. Confequently, the

learned DoBor is miftaken again, or (which

I would hope is not the cafe) willing to lead

others into a miftake, when he affirms, that

Telagius fays no fiich thing. And to what

can we impute the DoBors quoting by halves,

and his leaving out the main words of the

fentence, upon which the prefent debate

wholly turns ? but to his excefjive modefty,

which could not bear the mortification of a

mod glaring felf-contradidion ? But, upon fe-

ccnd thoughts, he m.ay fee reafon to retradl

his following words \x\ ** take the words
'^ which way you will, they can't be made
*' fay, that be never heard, that any heretic

" denied Baptifm to Infants." For, taking

the words in his own *way^ they as plainly fay

this, as the other thing he mentions ; becaufe

both are equally included in the propcftion,

OF

[.v] Ibid. p. z^:
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or in ihtji^ite of the queflion, as Pelagius had
put it. And if the Baptifm of Infants was
not included in the propofition , how comes
their Baptifm^ and 7'

e
generation in Chrijl^ to

be mentioned afterwards with reference to

it
[ j] ? whether

Z'^//^/',
oivetaty be the right

reading. Having fet this matter in a proper

light; let us now follow the Dodor a ftep

farther.

6. *' Auftin himfelf doth not fay, that

" he had never heard, or read of any catho-
" lie, heretic, or fchifmatic, that denied In-
'' fant- Baptifm [2;]." — To which I anfwer,

it is not material to the purpofe in hand, whe-
ther Auftin himfelf fays fo, or not. We
have already feen him quote Pelagius^ faying

the ftrongefl: thing, that any man could fay,

for the perpetual and univerfal pradice of In-

fant-Baptifm in the chriftian church from the

beginning. But, the Dodor adds ;
'' He

*' could never fay any fuch thing;" and gives

feveral reafons for it, which we fliall examine
in their order.

(i.) Says the Dodor [^], " He muft.know,
*' that Tertuilian had oppofed 11J'— Here the

Dodor hath changed the terms of the propo-

fition. For, he gives it, as a reafon to prove,

E 2 that

ly'] '\ Dum eos baptlzari, et in Chrlfto rena(ci putat.-—
*' So it is in my edition of Aujihz j putar, and not vetat, as
" Dr. ^r^// quotes it." Dr. G';7/. ibid. p. 23. Yid. PPali's

Hift. of Inf. Bap. p. i. ch. 19. feft. 30,
[z-] IhU, p. 24. [a-] Ibid,
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that Auffin Iiad heard of fome body, who
^^;?/£'i Infant^Baptifm, that he muft know,
that Tcrtullian had oppofed it. But, whatever

Auftin might know of that matter, one thing

he certainly knew, viz. how to diftinguifh be-

tween perfons denying Infant-Baptifm, and

their oppojing^ or contradiBing it, in fome

fort \b\ Of this kind was TertuUians oppo-

iitioo to it. For, whatever he faid againft it,

he did not properly de?iy Infant-Baptifm; but,

on the contrary, allowed of it in cafes of ne-

ceffity •, as will be (hev^n in its proper place.

Therefore the Doctor's firft argument falls to

the ground. For, St, Aujtin might know,
thai: lertulUan had fome way oppofed it, and

yet have never heard of any one that denied

infant-Bapiifm.

(2.) '' And he himfelf (fays the Doftor [c])

** was at the council of Carthage^ and there

" prelided, and was at the making of that ca-
** non, which runs thus ; alfo it is our plea-

*' fure^ that whoever denies^ that new-born
*' Infants are to be baptized let him be

*' mathema: but to what purpofe was this

** canon made, if he, and his brethren knew
'' of none that denied Infant-Baptifm } To
*' fay, that this refpeds fome people, who
*' were full of the fame opinion v/ith Fidus^

'' an African Bifliop that lived 150 years be-
*' fore

[^j See his n.vords in our Title-page,

[r] Ibid.
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«^ fore this time, that Infants were not to be
** baptized until they were eight days old, is an
" idle notion of Dodor JVall [d] : can any
^' man in his fenfes think, that a council,

" confiding of all the Bifliops in Africa,
*^ (hould agree to anathemize their own bre-

" thren, who were in the fame opinion, and
^' practice of Infant-Baptifm with themfelves;
*' only they thought it fhould not be admi-
" niftred to them, as foon as born, but at

*' eight days old? Credat Judc^eus Apella^ &cJ*
—Now here let it be oblerved (i.) It appears

by the inftance of Fidus (whofe opinion might

poffibly furvive himfelf 150 years; there is

no abfurdity in the fuppofition) that fome per-

fons might be again ft the baptizing of 72ew»

born Infants; and yet not deny Infant-Bap-

tifm, unlefs they could both deny, and prac-

tife it at the fame time. For, Fidus\\\n\{t\i

was for having Infants baptized, when they

were eight days old ; at which age they furely

were Infants ftill. Accordingly (2.) ThQ,Canon

before us relates, not to Infants at large, but on-

ly to new-born Infants, For, fo it is exprefTed,

both in the Greek {e\ and likewife in the

old hattn copy, in a Treatife bound up with

St. Auftins works [f]. Therefore, to ex-

tend

[^] Hid. of Inf. Bap. part i. ch. 19. Tea. 37.

Canon. 1 1 2. Synod. Carthag. Ballamon.

[/] Quicunque parvulos recentes ab uteris matrum bapti-

^aiidos negat, &c. De Ecdejlaji, Dogmat.
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tend the canon farther, than to new-born In-

fants, is evidently to pervert it's meaning, and

to put a fenfe upon the canon, which the

makers of it never intended. For, if they

meant Infants at large ; why did they ufe

fuch a reftridlive term, as iiew-born Infants!

It mud then be a wrong conclufion, for any

one to infer from hence, either that Aujiin^

or any of his brethren, knew of fome, that

denied Infant-Baptifm. For, if any perfons

were againft the baptizing oi new-lorn Infants

;

it by no means follows, that they denied In-

fant-Baptifm. Becaufe, as appears by the

inftance of Fidm, thofe, that were in the fame

opinion and pradice of Infant-Baptifm with

themfclves, might neverthelefs think, that it

fiiould not be adminiftred to them, as foon as

born. It is obfervable, that St. Aiiftin him-

fclf [^] makes mention of new-born children,

by way of contradiftindion from children

eight dayh old, with an eye to the fcruple of

Ftdus, (3.) It is demonftrably certain^ that

this canon was not made againft any perfons,

that denied Infant-Baptifm. Becaufe, it was

made againft Pelagiiis, and Celejiius^ as is

noted by Photius, who mentions this ca-

non [IS]. But, neither of thefe m.en denied

Infant-Baptifm. What then did they deny ?

The refolution of this point will lead us into

the

[g] De peccator. merit, etremis. lib. 3,

\h] Bibliothec. Cod. 53.
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the true meaning, and defign of the canon j*

and fo furnifti us with a proper anfwer to the

Dodor's queftion, (viz. *' to what parpofe

was this canon made?") without receding in

the lead from our hypothefis, that the mak^

ers of the canon, even their grand prefident

himfelf (tho' the council confifted of all the

Bifliops in Africa) knew of none^ that denied

Infant-Baptijm.—'How, though Pelagius de-

nied, &/f///^/5 confefled that, according to the

ufnal form of Baptifm, Infants were to be

baptized for the remifjion of fin ; and both

agreed in this, that Infants derived no original

fm from Jdam. Let us then confider the

canon, which was madeagainft them jointly,

with proper attention -, and it wmU appear to

be judicioufly, and accurately framed, in few

words, according to this double occafion. The
canon bears this title [/],

'' That Infants are, or

" are to be, baptized for the remiffion of fin

^

And it runs thus {U] :
" It is alio our plea-

" fure, that whofoever denys that Infants new^
** born are to be baptized, (e. g. Pelagius) or

" fays that they (hould be baptized, (e. g.

*' Celefiius [I]) for the remiffton offm ; but

" that they derive no original fin from jidam^
«* which

ix, Tav yocTipav tZv uiijipav ^x-sfli^oy.ivct apveircct,
"^^^^>;f

^''

cTrt//, &c.

—

AvaQsiy-ii &,y).

[/] Vid, Augujiin, cont, CeUJi, ^c, lib. z- de peccat, orig^

cap. 5.
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'^^ which ought to be cleanfed by the lavef

" of regeneration, &c. (e. g. both Pelagius^

" and Celeftius) let him be anathemay Thus^

according to the title^ and to the occajhn^ and

to the conflriiBion of this canon, it is fo fram-

ed, as that the remijjion of fin (lands in con-

nexion with the firfl^ as well as' with the fe-

cond claufe; there being a plain contraft be-

tween Felagiuss denying^ and Celeftius s con^

fejjingy the Baptifm of Infants for the remif-

Jion ofJin, Therefore, that part of the canon

was not oiade againft any perfon, that abfo-

lutely denied the Baptifm even of new-born

Infants 5 but againft him^ who denied, that

new-born Infants were to be baptized for the

remiffion offn , as is well known Pelagius did,

tho' he held their baptifm to be neceffary up-

on another account, viz. that they might enter

into the kingdom of heaven. This difcovers

the reafon of the council's fo particularly fpe-

cifying new-born Infants, (or, Infants new^

born from their mother's womb ; as the canon

expreffes it) Becaufe, as fuch Infants could

not be fuppofed guilty of any aBual^ ox per-

fonal fin of their own ; this precifion in word-

ino- the canon was intended to limit the rea-

fon of their Baptifm to originalJin, In (liort^

the whole emphalis lies in this circumflance

of Infants being new-born. And no one

could rationall_y pretend, as the council itfelf

thought [/?^], that fuch Infants ftood m need

of

[w] For, upon that fuppofidon they fay, (oSef yx^^ai
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of Baptifm in it's then ufual and common form*"

that is to fay, for the remijjion ofJin Sji] ; if

they derived no original fin from Adain, And
this explains the meaning of what the learn-

ed Photius fays of the council at Carthage^ who
made the canon under confideration, viz,

[o] " that they anathematized thofe, who faid,

" that new-born Infants flood in no need of
*' Baptifm, becaufe they derived no original

'* fin from Adam''—Therefore, tho' we have

no occafion to fuppofe with Dr. Wall^ *' that
*' the canon refpects fome people, who were

flill of the fame opinion with Fidus, an

African Bifhop, that lived 150 years before
** this time 5" (Dr. Gill m^ty call this an idk

notion^ if he pleafeth ; v^e v/ant it not) Yet
(wonder it, who will) '' a council coniifting

** of all the Biihops in Africa^ did, in fad,
" agree, to anathematize their own brethren,

" who were in the fame opinion, and practice

" oi Infant-Baptifm with theinfclves;" only

they differed about the reafon of the thing.

Nay, we fee by an exprefs claufe in the canon,

F that

e.}LQhi^QV i oil h rsjoii o rviro; ra e5f u'peiT^p a.y.ocfltm jSrczrliV*

(JLOcloi bKtfAJiQ;')?, a^XXa, '7tKx^q<; voeiTcti) Ibid.

[;/] Infantes autem debere baptizari in remiffionem pecca-

torum fecundum regulam unpvsrfaiis ecclejlce confitemur :

fays Celeftius. Auguftin. de peccat. orig. c. 5. Hence that

queftion, Quid feliinat innocens astas ad remiflionem peccato-

rum? Tertullian. deBaptifmo.

TiV//a7of , (T/ct TO //w IXy.eiV uvra, 'Trpoyovunv di/.ocpria.v «J A-
/tf'//, <ivcL^i[AOill^ei. Synodas Carthag. contra Pelagium, &
Celeftium. Phot. Biblicth. cod. 53.
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that the nierijbers of this council were not fa*

tisfied, if a perfon owned, that Infants were

to be baptized for the remijjion oj fm ; unlefs

he acknowledged that they were to be bap-

tized on the account of original fm alfo. And
doth not Dr. Gill himfelf fay, and fay truly,

(St. All/tin having tcfi:ified the fame thing [/>].)

*^ that the controverfy with the Peiagia?2s was
'* not about the fuhjeSiy but the ^;iJ of Bap-
" tifm, and about the latter, and not the for-

** mer was the difpute [q\"—This, I prefume,

any competent, and candid Reader will judge

a fufficient anfwer to what the Dodor hath

advanced^ both lately, and on a former occa-

fion [r], with reference to the Carthaginian

council, and their famous ca?2on. For, it is

manifeft upon the whole, '' that tho* St. Au-
*' y^/;? prelided in that council, and was at

*' the making of this canon ; he might not-

*' with ftan ding, have never beard, or read of
*' any catholic, heretic, or fchifmatic, that de-

" 72ied Infant-Baptifm/'—Let us now confi-

der, what farther props, the Dodor hath, to

fupport his tottering hypothefis.

(3.) [5] " Aujtin himfelf makes mention of

'' iome, that argued againfl it after this man-
« ner.

f/>] Concedunt parvnios baptizari opoitere. Norj ergo

quffiitio ell inter nos, et ipfos, utrum parvuli baptiz.indi fmr,

fed de causa qiiaeritur, quare baptizandi fmt. Aiigiif,in.de<verh.

apofl. ferm. 14.

\q'\ Void. p. 20.

[/J Dimne right of hf. Bapt. examined, l^c. /»• 35.

[j] Remarks on Infant- Bapt. a reafonable ferv. p. 25-,
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*^ ner [/]." " Men are ufed to allc this queft-

<* ion, fays he, of what profit is the lacra-

** ment of chriftian-baptiim to Infants, fee-

** ing when they hate received it, for the

'' moft part they die, before they know any

** thing of it."— But neither doth this come

up to the point, or prove, what it is al-

led^^ed for, viz. that Auftin had heard of any

one (I mean any chriiUan, whether catholic^

heretiCy or fcbifmatic) who denied Infant-Bap-

tifm. For (i.) men might alkfuch a quett-

ion for their own information, without deny-

ing Infant- Baptifm, or fo much as arguing

againft it. In the fame place Sr. Aitfiin makes

rtiention of another queflion, which fome

ignorant people were ufed to afic, in reference

to the death of Infants, and their bodily pains.

" What occafion was there for one to be horn^

'* who departed this life, before he could

" merit any thing r" This queftion he hath

no fooner anfwered, but he mentions the

other queftion produced by the Dodor, and

mentions it in fuch a manner, as to put it

upon the fame foot with the former \u\.

Now, if that queftion was afked by any

chriftian, it could only be for the fake of in-

formation, (and w4:ien perfons are ignorant^

it is very commendable in them to defire, to

be informed.) For, it is very abfurd to fup-

F 2 pofe,

\f\ Augujlin. de lihero arhit.lih. 3. cap. 23.

[«] ^uo loco etiam iliud perfcrutari ,homincj folent, facra-

meritum baptifmi ChrilU quid parvuUs prout, &C.
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pofe, that any chriftian would afk the queft-

ion, with a defign to argue againjl the birth

of children, dying in Infancy. But, there

is the fame reafon to fuppofe thh^ as the Doc-
tor hath to fuppofe, from the like queftion

concerning the Baptifm of children, dying in

infancy, that the perfons, who afked the

queftion, argued againft it. (2.) If they did

thus argue againft Infant- Baptifm ; it is in-

cumbent upon the Dodtor to prove, that they

were chrijlians. For, there is fome reafon

to doubt of it, confidering in what manner St.

Auftin introduces the Jimilar queftion going

before, calling it a calumny [w]: And truly,

if it was meant as an obje8ion, it is fuch

calumny, or refledlion upon divine Provi«

dence, as could proceed from the mouth of

none, but men of atheiftical principles.

(3.) They might even argue in this manner

againft Infant- Baptifm; and yet not de?2y it :

nay, be fo far from denying it, as to prac-

tife it themfelves, fuppofing them to be chrif-

tians. For, there is fuch a thing, as arguing

for arguing s fake : and this very w^ay I have

known the fame queftion afked among, and

by ihofe, who do pradtife Infant-Baptifm.

And I would gravely afk the Dodor, whe-

ther he really thinks, that any of thofe men,

who raifed the other difficulty about the birth

of Infants, would fcruple, upon the ftrength

of

I^jS] Huic autem difputationi objici ab imperitis folet qux-

^d,\ix calumnla de mortuis parvulorunij &'C. Augujlin. ibid.
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of their own objeftion, to render due benevO"

knee ? The application is eafy, and I hafte

to the next thing.

(4.)
*' And as before obferved (fays Dr.

" Gill[x']) he brings in the Pelagia?2S Lyings
*' that the Infants of believers ought not to

** be baptized [^]/' But, in relation to what

he hath before obferved as to this matter ; we
have before proved that our learned Dodtor is

under a grofs miftake. And fo we proceed

to his laft argument, (which will prove faulty,

like the reft) to prove, " that ^u/tin could

*' not fay, what he is made to fay."

(5.)
'' And fo Jerome [z], who was a co-

" temporary of his, fpeaks of fome chriftians,

" qui dare noluerint baptifma^ who refufed to

give baptifm to their children , fo that tho' In-

fant-Baptifm greatly obtained in thofe times,

yet was not fo general as this author re-

prefents it. Auftin therefore could not
" fay, what he is made to fay,'* Thus far

the Dodior \ji\ But, as his conclufion is now
come to it's laft legs ; fo it will be hard fet,

X.0 maintain it's ground. The fmall fcrap of

Latin words, cited from Jerome^ may feem,

perhaps, to make for his purpofe, detached,

as they are, from the reft of the fentence ;

but, confidered in their due connexion, they

will appear with a different afpedl. For, up-

on examining the paflage, the Dodior will be

found,
[AT] Ihid.

[j;] j4ugufiin. de feccator. merit, I, z, c, 25.
[s] Ep. ad Latum. [«.] /^/^

cc

a
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found, to have repeated his former miftake,

by underftanding here again abfoliitely^ what
was only fpoken by way of fuppofiUon, Be-

caufe, St. Jerome is not relating a ja6i ; as

the Dodor's manner of quoting him would

iniinuate ; but only putting a cafe \ in order

to illuftrate, and enforce a point, which he

had to manage with LcEta^ about fending her

daughter Faula to Bethlehem^ &c. And hav-

ing urged that parents are accountable for

their children, during their minority^ he

adds[/?] ;
'* unlefs, perhaps, you fuppofe, the

*« children of chriftians, if they fJjould not

" ha'-.'ie received Baptifm, themfelves only to

** be guilty of fin, and the fault not to lie

" alfo upon thofe, that woidd not give them

" Baptifmy Thus, it is plain, St. Jerome

doth not fay, what Dr. Gill would make him

fay; nor is he ik?ii\ng2i matter of faB^ but

only arguing upon a Juppoftion -, and in this

manner either he, or any other man, might

have argued, if he had never heard of one

fingle chriftian, that denied Infant- Baptifm.

Befides, if we fhould fuppofe, without any

neceffity, the cafe^ which St. Jerome puts, to

h^faci ', this will not prove, that any chrifti-

ans denied Infant-Baptifm in thofe days, but

only that they neglected it in fome inftan-

ces.

[^] Nifi forte exiftimas, Chriftianorum filios, Jl haptifir.a

non receperinty ipfos tiintum reos elTe peccati, et non etiam

fcelus referfi ad eos, qui dare noluerintt &c. Hieronyvi. EpijL

ad Lcetam,
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ces [c]. For, it fometimes happens in our

days, that children mifs of Baptifm, and die

without it, through the T^egle^ of parents,

who are far from denying Infant-Baptilm ne-

verthelefs. By the way, it is obvious to re-

mark, that the great St. Jerome thought, that

chriflian parents could not negled to get their

children baptized, without being guilty of a

culpable omiflion.

We have now gone through all the Doc-

tor's proofs, to fupport his affertion, '' that

" Aiijtin could 7iot fay, what he is made to

*' fay :" and whether he hath not failed in

every one of them, I appeal to all the learned

world. Therefore, I will venture to affirm,

that for any thing he h2Xhfaid himfelf to prove

the contrary, Jiiifiin could fay, what he is

made fay 5 whether, in fadt, he did fay it, or

not ; which is not very material. It is fuffi-

cient for our purpofe, that St. Auftin could fay,

if he had any occafion, " that he had never

" heard, or read of any catholic, heretic, or

" fchifmatic, that denied Infant-Baptifm."

And I am amazed to think, that, in attempt-

ing to prove the contrary. Dr. Gill could fa-

tisfy himfelf, or exped: to convince others,

with fuch flight, and fuperficial arguments.

This to me appears very wonderful in a per-

fon of his approved learning, and unfufpedled

integrity

tg See Wall's Uift. of hf. Bap, P. z, ch, 3,- on Greg,

Na%ian»
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integrity ; nor can I otherways account for it^

than from the power of prejudices or hurry

of precipitation.

What the Do6lor next adds, is of little

force, fpeaking ftill of Auftin \d\ '* But
*' what then doth he fay, that he never re-

*' membered to have read, in any catholic,

*' heretic, or fchifmatic writer? why, that

*' Infants were not to be baptized, that they
** might receive the remiffion of fins, but that

" they might be fandified in Chrift, &c.

"

I think the Dodor is here in the rights and

alfo in what follows \_e\ " in the fame fenfe

*' are we to underftand him, when he fays,

** and this the church has always had, has

" always held[/]." " What? why, that

*' Infants are difeafed thro' Adam\ and ftand

" in need of a phyfician ; and are brought to

" the church to be healed. It was the doc-

" trine of original fin, and the Baptifm of
** Infants for the remiffion of it, he fpeaks

" of in thefe paffages."— I fay, in my opini-

on, Dr. Gill hath here given a true reprefen-

tation of Auftin s fenfe. But then, I muft de-

fire the favour of him, to refolve me one

queftion, (whether Infants were to be bapti-

zed for the remiffion of /in, or for their fane-

tification) viz. How could any chriftian, ca-

tholic, heretic, or fchifmatic, believe, that

the

\d-\ Ibid. [e-\ Ibid. p. 26.

[y] De 'verb, apoji. jcvm. 10.
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the Baptifm of Infants was df ^ny ufe, or

efficacy for either purpofe, without fuppofing,

at the fame time, that Infant-Baptifm was of
divine authority^ or an apoflolical inftiCution,

and confequently that it had been always prac-

tifed in the chriftian church? Accordingly,

thus much feems to be implied in St. Aujtins

faying, " This the church has always had, has
*' always held. " And though, as the Doc-
tor obferves [g],

** it is one thing what Auf^
" tin fays, and another, what may be thought
*' to be the confequence of his fo faying j"

yet, where is the difference between what

Auftin fays, and what is a natural confequence

of his faying it ? fuch a confequence as AuJ^
tin himfelf would own, and acknowledge [/j].

And, " it is true indeed, fays the Dodtor [/],
'* he took Infant-Baptifm to be an antient,

«* and conftant ufe of the churchy and ari

'* apoftolic tradition." But then the Doc-
tor's way of accounting for this notion of

Aiiftin is very extraordinary, and fuch only aS

might be expected from a writer, that is at ^

lofs what to fay. For, thus he proceeds;
** which perhaps he had taken up from the
" Latin tranflations oiOrigen by Jerome and
**

Ruffinus^ &c."—But, I mufl: tell the learn-

G ed

{]}] Coniuetudo tamen matrls Ecclefis^ in baptizanc^ls parrii^

lis nequaquam fpernenda eil, neque ullo modo fuperftua depu-
tanda, nee omnino credenda, nifi apojiolica ejfct traditif,

Augnltin. de Genes, ad lit, lib. lo.
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ed Do5for^ a perhaps will not do in this cafe.

As to the bufinefs of the Latin tranflations of

Ongen by "Jerome and Ruffinm ; we fliall fet-

tle that account with the Dodor in due time.

At prcfent, fmce Jero?7iey and Ruffinm were

his cotemporaries, it is natural to afk, how
they came by the notion, that Infant- Baptifm

was an apcjlolic tradition^ or inflitittion ?

(words of the fame import in the ecclefiauic

flile) And, why might not Aujtin come by

the notion the fame way, that they did, with-

out being beholden to them for it ? But, if

St. Auftln took the notion from any particu-

lar writer of the church ; he had a much
earlier author (an original too) than thefe

Latin tranflators of Origen, For, he fays

himfelf [/('],
'' BlelTed Cyprian indeed, not

*' making any ?2ew decree, but preferving the
*' eftabliilied faith of the church, to redify

" the midake of thofe, who thought, that

a child was not to be baptized before the

eighth day from the birth, faid not that

the flefh^ but the foul was [not] to be loft j

" and

[-f] Be?itas quidem Cyprianus non aliqnod decretum condens

novum fed Ecclefias fidem firmiffimam iervans ad corrigendum

cos, qui putabant ante odavum diem nativitatis non tSe. par-

vuium baptizandum, non carnem, fedanimam [non] dixit efTe

perdenuam, et mox natum rite baptiziri pofTe, cum fuis qui-

bufdaiii co-epilcopis cenfuit. Sed contra Cypriani aliquam

opinionem, ubi quod videndum fuit fortaffe non vidit, fentiat

qu-fque quod libet : tantum contra apoftolicam manifeftifiimam

jfidem nerno fentiat, qui ex unius delido omnes in condemna-

tionem duci prxdicat, ex qua condemnatione non liberat, nifi

gratia Dei per Jcfum, &c. Augujl'm. Hieronymo Ep. 28.

ti.
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*^ and judged with his fellow-bifhops, that a

*' new borji child might be rightly baptized.

" But againftany opinion of Cyprian^ where
" he did not fee, perhaps, what fliould be

" it^u, let any one think, what he pleafeth

;

" only let no man think againft the manifejl

" faith of a?2 Apojlle, who declares, that by

" the offence of Ofie, all were brought into con-

" demnation.bizr It is thus, that St. Aujtin

writes, in an epiftle to Jerome himfelf. Is it

likely then, that he learned his notion of In-

fant-Baptifm, as an apoftolical tradition from

St. Jerome^ or Ruffimis? And was riot St.

Cyprian, whom he quotes, a much earlier

writer than either of them ? And yet, we fee,

he did not confider the Baptifm of Infant?,

particularly for original fm, as a novel thing

in Cyprian's time, nor did he found it merely

upon Cyprian's authority, but referred it to a

much higher original, even the authority of

an apojlle. Again : St. Auftinizy^ [}']
*' that

" antiently, the imiverfal church held, that

*< Infants of Believers obtained the remiiTi-

*' on of original fin by the Baptifm of Chrift.

" Whence not without reafon bleffed Cyprian

G 2 '' faf-

[/] Ut antiquitusuniverfa ecclefia pertineret fideles parvulos

originalis peccati rcmillionem per Chrifli baptifmum confecu-

tos. Unde non immsrito bcutus Cypriatius iLtis oilendit quani

hoc ab initio creditum, et intelleclum iervet Ecclefia, qui

cam parvulos a materno utcro recenrilTiraos jam idoaeosad per-

cipiendum baptifmum afTeret ; quoniam confaltas fuersc utrum

hoc ante odlavum diem fieri debepet. Idem, de ^eccat. merit,

lib. 3.
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" fafficiently fliews, how the church pre*
^^ ferves this, as it was believed, and un-
'* derftood from the begining 5 who, when
*^ children are new-born^ afferted that they
*' are fit for the Baptifm of Chrift ; becaufe,
** his opinion had been afked, whether this

*' ought to be done before the eighth day."

Once more ; ipeaking of the fame thing, and
referring to the fame epiftle, viz. that to Fi-

dus, he fays again \m] : " Holy Cyprian^ what
" he thought of the Baptifm of Infants, yea,
^* what he hath fliowed the church always
" thought^ hear in a few words, &c."— And
now, what becomes of the Dodor's perhaps ?

Or, what force, what truth can there be, in

his reafon to fupport it, when he adds, *' fince

*^ no other eccleliaflical writer fpeaks of it

*' as fuch in thofe days." For, St. Auftin^

we fee, without appealing to Origen at all,

tranflated, or untranflated, hath found ano-

ther ecclefiaftical writer in the fame age, fpeak-

ing the fame language, and affigning the fame

^ro^;^// of Infant -Baptifm, \\izx Origen is made
to do.

But the Doctor grows more pofuive : for,

ftill fpeaking of '' Auftiris taking Infant-Bap-
** tifm to be an antient, and conftant ufage

" of the church, and an apoftolic traditon."

Dr.

[«] Sanflns Cyprianus— quid fenferit de baptlfmo par-

vulor'jm, immo quid femper Ecclefiam fenfifle, monftraverit,

paululum accipite. Idem, de njerh. apoji. ferm^ 15. Confer

Cyprian Ep. ad Fidum,
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Dr. Gill fays [«], without a perhaps, " but
<' in this he was deceived, and mijiaken, as he
" was in other things, which he took for

*' apoftolic traditions; which ought to be
" equally received as this, by thofe, who
^' are influenced by his authority."—Now,
this is plainly begging the gueftion ; a great

fign of an impovej'ijbed caufe. It is roundly

aflerting the very thing, which is to be prov-

ed, and which, I am fure, never can be prov-

ed by fuch an argument, as the Dodor hath

here advanced. For, in the name of Logic^

where is the confequence ? that, becaufe St.

Aujiin was deceived, and mijiaken in other

things (fuppofing him to be fo) therefore he

was deceived and miftaken in this, " that In-

*' fant-Baptifm was an antient and conftant

" ufage of the church, and an apoftolic tra-

*' dition ?
" Is not this arguing without a

genus, from one particular to another, con-

trary to the rules of the Logicians ? The Doc-
tor himfelf is deceived, if he imagines, that

we are influenced folely by Auftins authority

in this queftion. And, perhaps, upon fecond

thoughts, he will permit us to join with Au-
fiin at leaft 'Jerome and Rujinus ; and to caft

the weight of their authority into the fame

fcale; when he remembers, what he hath

faid of their Latin tranflations of Origen.

However, if Auflin was miftaken in Jbme

points 5
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points ; this proves indeed that he was not /;;-

fallible ; bat it doth not prove, that he was

always in an error, nor, confequently was his

being deceived in other matters any proof,

that he was miftaken in his notion of Infant-

Baptifm, as an apoftolical inftitution. I hope.

Dr. Gill is fometimes in the right, though, I

have {hewn, I think, that he is often in the

wrong. But, what a flrange frinciple doth

he reafon upon here ! viz. that we muft be-

lieve a fallible man in nothings unlefs we will

believe him in every thing I Nay, that an ho-

nejt man is obliged to it 1 What ! is it come

then to this ? that all men muft be knaves^

for ufing a judgment of difcretion ; or fooU^

and believe every thing at random ! But furely,

eft modus in rebus : there is a medium, proper

to be obferved, between being wholly influ-

enced by any man's authority, and paying no

regard io it at all.

But the Doftor infifts [o], '' Every honeft

"** man, that receives Infant- Baptifm upon the

*' foot of tradition, ought to receive every

*' thing elfe upon the fame foot, of which
*^ there is equally as full, and as early evi-

*' dence of apoftolic tradition, as of this."—

-

All which we readily grant. But, when he

fays afterwards [/)], oi /everaI other rites, and

ufages, by him fpecified, not only ** that they

" claim their rile from apoftolic tradition, but
'* have

{o] Ibid. p. 27,1:^ S^. [p] Ibid, p. 57.
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«* have equal evidence of it, as Infant-Bap-

*« tifm hasj" this we utterly deny, and (hall

now try the ftrength of his hypothefis, not

doubting but, whatever equality of evidence

may appear in fome rcfpeds, we (hall difcover

a plain inequality of evidence in others ; as the

Doctor hath ftated the cafe. For,

(i.) In refpedl to Infant-communion^ with

which the Dodor begins his detail [j'], the

evidence, which he hath produced, of it's be-

ing an apoftolic tradition is not equally as full,

and as early, as of Infant-Baptifm. In the

words alledged by the DocSor from St. Auf-
tin [r], he is indeed arguing in his manner for

Infant-communion, and urging it from the

regard which all chriftians owed to the autho-

rity of Chrift, and his apoftles, as the proper

ground, and ftandard of the catholic faith.

But, when St. Atftin only argues for Infant-

communion, or delivers his own opinion about

it, tho' in the ftrongeft terms j every one muft

fee, that this is a very different thing, from his

tejtifying, and declaring what was the antient^

and univerfal pr^diice of the chriftian church -,

as he doth in the cafe of Infant-Baptifm. But,

the Dodlor affirms [5],
'* that of the neceffity

" of

[y] Ui^. />. 27.

[r] *' If they pay any regard to the apojfoiic autborifj^ or
-' rather to the Lord and Mafter of the apoftles, &c. No
" man that remembers that he is a chriitian, and of the ca-

" tholic faith denies, or doubts that Infants, &c." Jugujiift,

Bp. 106.
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** of this, as Well as of Baptifm to eternal life^f

*' AuJtin(?iVS[t'], xh^ African chrlftians took
*' to be an antient apoftolic traditionJ* Now^
here I might borrow the Dodlor's words, and

fay point blank, '' Auftin fays no fuch tlrrng.

*< What then does he fay? Why, that the
*' chriftians of Carthage very well call Bap-
<« tifm itfelf nothing elfe but healthy and the fa-

*« crament of the body of Chrift, nothing elfe

" but life. From whence ? but, as Ifuppofe^
<* from an antient and apoftolic tradition/'

Thus, v/hat Auftin delivers only as his

o^n private opinion, Dr* G/7/repiefents him^

as declaring it to be the general opinion, not

only of the chriftians of Carthage^ but of the

African chriftians at large. Is this quite fair

dealing ? But, how differently St. Auftin ex-

preffeth himfelf, v^hen fpeaking ofInfun-Bap-

tifm as an apoftolic tradition, is extremely evi-

dent from what hath been faid before. To which

let me add the following paflage in the fame

book, to which the Dodlor hath here referred

us \u\ *' Moreover, becaufe they grant, that

'* Infants are to be baptized, who cannot go
" againft

[/] Optime PunicI chriftiani baptirmum ipfuiri nihil aliud

quam falutemy et facramentum corporis Chrifli nihil aliud

quam 'vitaniy vocant. Unde ? nifi ex antiqua, ut exijiino,

et apoftolica traditione. Augujiin. de peccator. merit, iff re-

mis, lib. I. c. 24.

Ui] Perm quia parvulos baptizandos efle concedunt, qui

contra authoritatem univerfe Ecclefi^e proculdubio per Domi-
num et apoftolos traditam, venire non polfunt, &c. Augujiiif^

ibiii. cap, 26.
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** again ft the authority oii\iQU?hverfalchurchy
*^ without all doubt^ delivered by the Lord
** and his apdftles, &;c." Thus then, of In-^

fant-Baptifm, as the antient and zmivcrfal

pradtice of the church, and an apoftoHc tra-

dition St. Auftin Ipeaks with the utmoft con-

fidence ; but not fo doth he exprefs hlmfelf

concerning Infant-communion tinder the fame

notion. Therefore, upon the foot of his tef-

timony, Infant-communion hath not an equal

claim to apoftoHc tradition, or the fame cvi-

detice of it, as Infant-Baptifm hath.

The Dodtof adds [w] ** Innocent the firft, his

*' cotemporary, wasalfoof the fame mind."

What mind? Was it that Infant- communion
was an apoftolic tradition ? Granting this

;

doth it therefore follow, that it hath the fame

evidence on it's iidt^ that Infant-Baptifm

hath ? Or, doth Imiocent the firft;, or Cyprian^

ivhom the Doctor mentions afterwards, ever

teftify of Infant-communion, what St. Auftin

declares of Infant-Baptifm, viz. that it was the

a?2tie7ity copflant^ and univerfal practice of the

church ? and confequently an apoflolical infti-

tution? The Dodtor vainly fwaggers, vvhen^

fpeaking of the cafe of a child mentioned by
Cyprian^ he fays [.r], '' Now here is a plaiil

** inft:ance of Infant-communion in the third
^^ centiiry ; and we defy any one to give 2

H *' mor^

[c/>3 Void. p. =3.

[a-J Ibid, /. 29. Confer Cyprian, de laffs
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*' more early inftance, or an inftance fo early,

*' of Infant-Baptifm/*— This is a mere bra-

vado; bullying, not arguing. For, if by an

injlance he means a particular fadt, fo circum-

flantially related, as that other ; what can he

infer from it? Is it, that Infant-Baptifm was

not pradlifed, before that cafe happened ? No:
this he doth not pretend : for the Do6tor him-

felf fuppofes, " that this very child was bap-

" tized, or otherwife, fays he, it would not

** have been admitted to the Lord's Supper."

Very well! then by the Doctor's confeffion,

Infmt-Baptifm was pradifed before Infant-

communion : none being admitted to the

Lord's Supper before they were baptized [^'].

However, he adds, ''
it is reafonable to fup-

" pofe, they both began together." But he

produceth no proof, or evidence of it.—There-

fore, if the Docflor's challenge hath any mean-

ing at all, it muft be tbis-^ that there is no

fiifficie?it evidence that Infant-Baptifm was

pradifed before that time. And, if this is

what he intended to fuggeft, I accept his chal-

lenge, and hope (hortly to give him Jatis-

faBion,

(2.) If thofe other rites, and ufages, menti-

oned by St. Baftl\z\ to whom the Dodornext

refers \x%\a\ are called apojtolical traditions^ in

common

[j] Vid. Jufiln Martyr. Apol. 2.

[«] De Spiritu SanSi. C. 27.

[^J Ihid. p. 29.—35. As for the cuflom of giving a.

mixture
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common with Infant-Baptifm; yet there is

this remarkable difference between // and them^

that St. Bafil fpeaks of tbem^ as unwritten tra-

ditions, but he doth not mention Infant-Bap-

tifm under that notion, or as one of that

number. This, I fay, makes a remarkable

difference in the cafe. For, we fee, that In-

fant-Baptifm was none of thofe rites, which
the primitive church built upon a myfticalitniQ

oi fcripture^ or which in St. Ba/ih time were

only prefumed to be apoftolical inftitutions, on

account of their having early and generally

obtained [b'] -, otherwiie, they had ranked it.

alfo among the unwritten traditions. There-

fore they confidered Infant-Baptifm, as hav-

ing Jlronger evidence on it's fide, than any of

thofe unwritten traditions ; and confequently,

it's apoftolic authority h better fupported, than

that of thofe other rites, and ufages, even upon

the foot of their teftimony.—If any one (hould

objed:, that by this argument, Infant-commii^

nion^ fpoken of before, would be put upon

the fame foot with Infant-Baptifm j I freely

H 2 grant

mixture of milk and honey to a perfon juft baptized, men-
tioned by Dr. G///, p. 36. itftands upon the fame ground with

the reft. And let me obferve, the higher it can be traced ;

fo much the earlier proof there is, that Baptifm was confide-

red under the notion of regeneration. Becaufe milk and honey

was the food of infants. And (o, the giving this mixture to

a perfon juft baptized, denoted his being nenxj-hom : ad In-

fantiae fignificationem, fays St. Jerome, adverf. Luciferian,

c. 4.

[^] See Di'vine Oracles, in anfauer to Hvo Catechifms,

fea. 3.
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grant it, and therefore acknowledge that therq

IS pore to be laid for it, than for any of the

unwritten traditions, as they are called [^],

But then, what hath been already faid, under

the preceding article, and what will be far-

ther obferved heareafter, when we come to

St. Cyprian^ plainly fhew? a vifible difpa-

rity between it, and Infant-Baptifm,

(3.) Infent-Baptilm, as I can afTure the Doc-
tor, appears to many perfons, who pafs for men
of fenfe and probity among their neighbours, a

raore rational thing, upon the whole, than any

of the unw/'itten traditions, mentioned by him,

and therefore 7no?'e likely to be an apoflolical in-

flitution. So that, in the judgment of difcre-

tion they verily think, that a fuperior regard

is due to the tejtimony of the primitive church

on it's behalf. For, the matter of Infant-

Baptifm, whatever may be faid oiiXiQ/ubjeBy

h a divine ordinance, as may be proved from

fcripture \ but none of the unwritten traditi-

ons» thp', perhaps, originally founded upon

Jp'ipture^ by one jort of conftrudion or ano-

ther, can be proved from it. Now% doth not

this tiiaterial circumflance make a very wide

Qifference ? Doth it not appear in this view

mjre prchahle thot Baptifm, which can be

proved to be a divine ordinance, fliould be ap-

plied to Infants by an apoftolic tradition, than

|hat any of thofe things fhould be apoftolic tra-

ditionSj,

f f] See Mr, James Pierce'j treatife upon that fupjeSi,
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cijtions, which can in no (hape be proved to

be divine inftitutions ? In the one cafe, only

the fubjeB is the matter in queftion s in the

other, the verj -things themfelves. If any
one (liould here renew the former objection

about Infont'Communion \ I refer him to my
former anfwer.

(4.) It doth not appear, that the unwritten

traditions were ever put to the fame teft of

their apoftoHcal authority, as Infant-Baptifm

was, as v^e hinted before, and flood the trial,

as it did, particularly in the Pelagian contro-

troverfy. And thus, we are come round to

the Pelagians again, v/here we began.

Upon the whole then, I imagine, that an

honeft man may be an honeft man (lill, and

yet think in his confcience, that the teftimony

qf the primitive church deferves more regard

in favour of Infant-Baptifm as an apoftolical

inftitution, than in behalf of the unwrittea

traditions under that notion. The attentive,

and judicious Reader muft have obferved in

the procefs of this argument, that Dr. Gill

hath exprefsly given us up by name fome of the
greateft lights of the church in the fourth
century, as vouchers for the apoftolic autho-

rity, and antiquity of Infant-Baptifm : viz.

St. Jerome y Rujinus^ and Augujtin. And he
hath in efFedt, given us all the reft. For,

he hath not been able to produce one
fingle author in this period on the other fide

01 the queftion. If any one fliould fuppofe,

that
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liat Gregory Nazianzen was an Antipsedo-

baptift, bccaufe he advifed the delay of chil-

drens Baptifm till they were three years old j

he would be much miftaken : for he approv-

ed of their Baptifm at any age in cafe of dan-
ger [dl

SECTION III.

A View of Infant - Baptifm in the

third Century.

HAVING fcen how the cafe flood in

the fourth^ and in the begining of the

fifth century ; let us now carry our enquiries

back into the thirds and fo upwards, 'till we
come to the times of the apojlles, and to the

Holy Scriptures themfelves, from whence the

right of Infant- Baptifm (which we referve, at

prefent for the fubjedt of another differtation)

muft be derived. (Though as to the fa^^
the matter now in hand, I might leave it to

reft upon the evidence already produced, 'till

better evidence can be offered on the contrary

fide, without giving ourfelves any farther trou-

ble

[/] Tf d'' av eiwoK 'Trip! ru>v tri wnrleov— « k"^ Tctv7cc ^a.'z^lffO'

jt/.sv j 'TTcivu yi^ e^io t/j i'm&ifoi aivJ^Vf^. Greg. Nazian. de

baptijin. Orat, i 40.
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ble about it.) In this century we find a queft*-

ion, relating to the Baptifm of Infants, unani-

moufly refolved by a fynod of fixty-fix Bi-

fhops, with the famous St. Cyprian at the

head of them, who flouri(hed about the mid-

dle of it. But, what was this queftion ? Why,
riot abfolutely concerning Infant Baptifm it-

felf ; or, whether Infants were to be baptized

at all, (for this point was no matter of doubt,

or difpute among them) but, whether new^

born Infants were to be baptized, particu-

larly whether it was lawful to baptize a child

before the eighth day, according to the time of

circumcifion among the Jews. This was

what one Fidus fcrupled ; but Cyprian [e] tells

him, " We are all, here affembled in coun-

" cil, of another mind 5 and no one of us

" came into your fentiments ; but, on the

*« contrary, we all concluded, that the grace,

*' and mercies of God were to be denied to

** none, who (hould come into the world."

Upon which Mr. Mar/ball makes this perti-

nent and juft remark, in his notes upon the

place: *' The unanimity, wherewith, this

'' queftion was carried, (hews that Infant-

*' Baptifm was at this time no novel ujage

;

*^ there was no manner of difpute whether

" Infants {hould be baptized j but whether
** before the eighth day, or not: To which
'* the unanimous refolution was, that the

** grace

[f] Cyprian, ad Fidum, Ep. 6/^
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" grace of God fioidd be denied to none.
''

^-—And now, what have the Antipcedo-baptijli

to fay to this? Why, a defperate cafe requires

a defperate cure. Having therefore no other

way left, to deal with the argument, from

Cyprian y for the indifputed pradlice of Iri-

fant-Baptifm in his time ; they, at leaft fome

of them \f\ will needs queftion \ki^ genu^

inefs of his epiftle to Fidus , without any fort

of proof, or pretence, fit to be oppofed to the

teftimony of AuJUn^ who, as we have feea

before, refers to that epiftle, as Cyprian'^s^

over, and over again. Nor, have we only

bis authority for the genuinefs of the epiftle

itfelf, but alfo his teftimony for the proper

fenfe and meaning of it, fo far as relates to

the matter in hand, with this farther declara-

tion concerning it, that the rejolution, therein

mentioned, was not any new decree^ intro-

ducing a 720vel cuftom, but agreeable to the

conftant opinion, and prad:ice of the chriftiani

church from the begining j as manifeftly ap-

pears by his words, already cited in the pre-

ceding fedion. NoWj if it was an antient cuf-

tom in St. Cyprian's time to baptize children,

particularly before the eighth day, Infant- Bap-

tifm could not then be a new thing, or a late

invention.

What becomes now of Dr. Gill's optn chal-

lenge aforefaid? Doth it not already begin, to

look-

[/] Jyanvers: Treafife of baptif?n, B/ack^'?QJ : Storfr*

i n^ of Antichrijl^
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look a little out of countenance ? Bat fays thd

Dodtor[^] " by Fi^us, the country Bifliop^
*^ applying to the council, to have a doubt
** refolved, whether it was lawful to baptize
•' Infants until they were eight days old j

" it appears to be a novel pradicei and that
** as yet it Vv^as undetermined by council^

" or cuilom, when they were to be baptized^
'' whether as foon as born, or on the eighth
*' day, &c."-—-Now, granting all this, what
doth it fignity, in reference to Infant-Bap-

tifm at large ? For, the doubt of Fidus had no
relation to Infant- Baptifm,^iy^^i?; but only to

the particular time of adminiftring it, as the Doc*»

tor himfelf hath fiated the cafe. Therefore, to

invert his argument, fince FiJus, the country

Bifliop, did 720t apply to the council, to have
any doubt refolved, whether it was lawful to

baptize infants ^^ all; by this Infant-Baptifm

appears not to be a ?2bvel pradiice. Befides,

the particular day, or time, when Infants

Poould be baptized, is a circumftance not yet

pofitively determined, but left to every one's

liberty. Doth it therefore follow, that In-

fant-^ptifm in thefe dayi is a novel praBice ?

Perfi^^l'now differ about the particular time

of acfeiiniftring the Lord's Supper [h]. And
doth it fi-om hence follow, that the celebra-

tion of this holy ordinance is a novel praBice

I in

C?3 ^rgum. from apofi. tradit. ^c. p. ig.

[-^] See Dr. Gill's answer to a Welch Clergyman, ihid.

p. io3.
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in the prefent age ? Or, would this be a juft

inference, 1500 years hence, from the diffe-

rent cuftoms, or fcruples, which now obtain

amongft chriftians, in relation to that mat-

ter?—Bat, the Dodor adds ;
**

it fliould al-

^' {o be obferved, that in this age Infant-com-
** munion was pradlifed, as well as Infant-

" Baptifm ; and very likely both began to-

*' gether, as it is but reafonable, that if the one
" be admitted, the other fhould."—To which
I anfwer ; as to the j'-eajbnablenefs of the things

this is not the fubjedl of our prefent enquiry 5

but only the fadi. And, though Dr. Gill is

pleafed to fay, very likely both began together
-,

yet he offers no proof of it. This matter hath

been confidercd before. And to what hath

been already faid upon it, I (hall here add

the words of Mr. Marfiall [/].
" Infants

*^ were admitted, 'tis plain, in our author's

*^ time and country, to receive the holy Eu-
" charift ; which indeed was a juft confe-

quence of interpreting John vi. 53. [except

ye eat the fleJJj of the Son of man, aiid drink

his blood, ye have no life in you) of the ho-

ly Eucharill: 5 iince, upon the foot of that

principle, children could with no more

fafety be deprived of the holy Eucharifl,

than of Baptifm. And, as to the prepa-

rations neceifary, the fame objedions might

fecm to lie againft Infant- Baptifm, as againfl

" Infant-

[;] Cy^riaru P, U fag, 129.

<c
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** Infant-communion. But, tho' this prac-
'^ tice obtained in our author's time, TertuU
*' Hans filence in it, where he had a jnft
" occafion of mentioning it (upon his advi-
" fing againft intant-Baptifm) gives feme
*^ reafon of fufpeding, that it was not much
*' earHer than our author, nor therefore very
*' general, &c."

Proceed we now to Origen^ who flourifhed

about the year A. D. 230. He mentions

Infant-Baptifm on fundry occafions [/e], but

never otherwife than as a thing in common ufe,

and practice. And, not only fo ; but he

fpeaks of it as a tradition^ or (which is the fame
thing in the facred, and ecclefiaftical fills [/j,

tho' Dr. Gill\m\ fays, '^ If Infant-Baptiim is

" a tradition of the apoftles, then — it is

*' not a fcriptural buiinefs") an injlitution^

which the church received from the apoftles

;

and, confequently, as what had been always

I 2 prac-

\k\ Quia nemo mundus a forde, nee fi unius diei fit vita

ejus. Addi his etiam illud potell, ut requiratur. quid caufa

fit, cum baptifma Ecclefiae in re7}iij[Jionem peccatorum detur,

Jecundiun Ecclejl^e ohfewafitiam etiam par'vuUs hapttfmum

dari^ &c. Origen in Levit. Hom. 8.. ~Et quia per bap-

tifmi facramentum nativitatis fordes deponuntur, propterea

bapti%antur et par-vuli. Nifi enim quis renatas fuerit ex

aqua, &c. Idem in Levit. Horn, i 4. Pro hoc et Ecclcna ab

apojiolis tradit'ionetn fufcepit etiam far<vulis baptifmiim dare,

Sciebant enim iiii, quibas myileriorum fecreta commifTa funt

divinorum, quia effent in omnibus genuinas forJes peccati,

quae per aquaniy ttfpiritum ablui deberent. Idem. Comments

in Ep. ad Ro?nan. lib. 5.

[/] See this point lately difcufTcd. Divine Orac'e3.

[;/z] Page 40.
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pradifed from the begining. Thus, vrc have
the clear teftimony of the great Origen, not

only for the pradice of Infant-Baptifm in his

own days^ but for the conftant ufe of it all

along from the time of the apoftles. But
weak, and tender eyes cannot bear a ftrong

light. No wonder then, if all methods are

tried, to evade the force of fuchtright and
glaring evidence.

Says Dr. Gill [«] -,
'' It fhould be obferved

^^ that thefe quotations are not from the Greek
*^ of Origeny—True; they are only Latin

tranflaticns from the Greek ; but are they

falfe tranflations? This the Dodtor doth not

venture to affirm. But, he tries another way
to get clear of the argument, drawn from

thefe paffages. For, fpeaking of Origen he

fays [p] \
** His Homilies on Leviticus, and

*^ expofition of the epiftle to the Romans, out
** of which two of them are taken, are tran-

^^ fliited by Ruffmiis 5 who with the former,^

** he himfelf owns, he ufcd much freedom,

^^ and added much, and took fuch a liberty

*' in both of adding, taking away, and chang-
^^ ing, that, as Erafmus fays, whoever reads

* thefe pieces, it is uncertain whether he
^* reads Origen, ot'Riiffinus''—But, notwiih-

ftanding Erafmuss cenfare, if we attend

to what Ruffinus himfelf fays ; it will appear^

ih^i there is no fuch mighty matter in it, as^

perhapSj

In] P£>^f 16. [0} Page }j.
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perhaps, may be imagined. For, as a learn-

ed writer of the laft age hath obferved [/>],

Ruffinus acknowledges, in tranflating Ori-

gens Homilies on Leviticus^ that he added

fome things to what Origen faid, and what
" they were he exprelTes, ea quas ab origine
*' in auditorio Ecclefiae ex tempore, non tam
" explanationis, quam aedificationis intenfi-
*^ one perorata fant [q\ the things, which were
'* fpoken by Origen to his auditory, he tran-

" flated them by way of explanation, or did
" more fully lay them forth in a popular way;
** and therein Riiffiniis dealt candidly, telling

" us what were the things he added ; in this
*' Erqfmus acknowledges his fair dealing,
*' But, as for his commentary on the Romans^
** Ruffinus confeffeth [r], fe hoc opus totum
" ad dimidium traxiffe, there was no addition

" of Ruffinus 5 Erajmus here blames him for
'* cutting off vj\\2it Origen delivered more at

" large, but neither doth Ruffinus confefs,
*' nor Erajmus challenge him here for, any
*' addition to what Origen faid." Thus then,

this great out-cry about additions^ and inter-

polations in the Latin tranflations of Origen

by Ruffinus^ comes to nothing 1

But

[/] Mr. Stephen MarJhalL Anfvjer to Tomhes. p. 16, 17,

[^j Ruffini ^QToxdiiioin Ep. ad Rom. Confer Wall's aniwsr

to Gale, p. 371.
[r] Idem pr.sfat. ad Rom. Confer Era/mi Cenf. de Ho-

rnil. in Levit. ^oXy traxijfe^ \. contraxijfe. Confer Vv'al]

jb.irt. P. i.ch, 5.fea. 6.
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But, let us fuppofe^ that both Ruffinus m
the Homilies on Leviticus^ and in the Com^
mejitary on the Romans made fome additions

of his own ; and alfo that St. 'Jerome did the

fame in tranflating the Homilies on Luke^ out of
'which is the other pajfage, alledged for Infant-

Baptifm ; I fay, fuppofmg all this, What doth

it fignify in the prefent cafe ; unlefs it could

be proved, that the particular pafTages under

confideration are additions^ or interpolatio?2s ?

Dr. Gill makes a feeble attempt this way, fay-

ing [j],
*' it looks very probable^ that thefe

*' very paffages are additions, or interpola-

" tions of thefs men, fince the language agrees

" with thofe times, and no other ; for, no
" cotemporary of Origens, nor any writer

«' before him, or after him, until the times

*« of RuJfinuSy Jerome and Aujtin^ fpeak of
<« Infant-Baptifm as an ufage of the church,

«' or an apojiolical tradition."—But, the weak-

nefs, and fallacy of this way of reafoning

muft obvioufly appear to any one, that confi-

ders, how few writers, cotemporary with O-

r/V^;/, are now remaining ; and yet neither

out of thofe few^ nor out of any -writer before

him, or after him in the primitive times, hath

Dr. Gill b^Qn able to produce one fingle author

that fpeaks a contrary language of Infant-Bap-

tifm, or plainly denies, what Origen is made fo

clearly to affirm, concerning it. Befides, doth it

not

[j] Page 17.
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not appear with u ndeniable evidence, from what

hath been already remarked on St. Cyprians

epiftle to Fidus, that Infant-Baptifm was the

common ufage of the church in his time? And

doth not the fame St. Cyprian in the fame

epiftle, fuggeft the fame ground of Infant-

fiaptifm, that Origen hijpfelfis reprefented to

do in thefe Latin tranQations ? Saying [/],
'' if

« remijjion oi f.ns be granted to thefe mofl

<< heinous offenders, who have long ago finned

*« againft God j and if none of them be de-

" nied accefs to the grace of Baptifm , how
•* much lefs reafon is there for denying it to

« Infants -, who, being but iiewly-born, can be

*^ guilty of no fin, except that, by being deriv-

*' ed from Adam, according to the fle(h, their

<* birth hath communicated to them the in-

" fedion, and punifcmentof his offence, &c."

— Thus, in effedl:, Cyprian declares Infant-

Baptifm to be an apoftolical tradition ; for,

otherwife, neither he, nor any other fenfible

man, could fuppofe it to be of any ufe or effi-

cacy for the remjjfion of ftn, or any ftgnifica-

tion of the grace of God. Therefore the lan-

guage of Origen ^i'^ the Latin tranflations,

agrees with the language and fentiments of

the Cyprianic age, that is to fay, his own. To
all which let me add from Dr. Wall \u\ " In

*' the Greek remains there are fentences, and

" expreffions fo alike and parallel to thofe

—

and

[/] Cyprian. Ep. ad Fidum.

r [«] Anfwer to Gale. Appendix, p. iJ.
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" and Citations of texts of fcripture applied fd

" much to the fame purpofe; that they da
*^ confirm thefe to be genuine tranflati-

" ons, &c/'

Having now, I think, overthrown Dn
Gilh pretended grounds of probability ; I

fliall (hew, in the next place, it is fo far from

being probable, that the paffages under confi-

deration are additio?tSy or interpolations in Ori^

gen, as that there is not only the highefl proba^

bility, but a moral certainty of the contrary.

Says Mr. MarJJjall [w] (fpeaking of the paffage

in the commentary on the epiftle to the Ro-^

mam. For this reafon the church of Chfiji re^

ceived it as a tradition from the apoftles^ to

baptize children, &c.) " Nor could Ruffinus

*' eafiiy be fuppofed to palm this paffage up-

*' on Origen, with whom he took, indeed^

<' great liberties, where he had occafion to

«' defend his favourite author from fome im*
'« imputations ; but here, 1 fay, he had no
*• fuch occafion : fince it was never made any
** part of Origens accufations, that he was
** ^^<7/;7/? Infant- Baptifm, and therefore 7?^^-

'''

fi?2us could have no temptation thence, to

^' reprefent him as a friend to it, if he were
'' really not to , nor to coin any paffages for

*' him to that purpofe."—Befidcs, as to the

other paflage, in the Homilies on Leviticus j

Dr. Gill himfelfhath unluckily obferved '' that

" Voffius

[w] Notes on Cyprian. P. i. page 120.
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** Fojius [x] thinks that the pafllige cited was
*^ of the greater authority againft the Pela-^
*' gia?7Sy becaufe Ruffinus was inclined to
" them." Is it not then abfurd to fuppofe^

and ridiculous to fuggefl, that Ruffinus would
coin any fuch paflages for Origen, as imported

that original fin was the ground and reafon

of Infant-Baptifm, diredtly contrary to his

own private opinion? Here Ruffinus hath ex-

hibited a remarkable proof of his honefty,

which muft give the greater authority to his

tranflations of Origen, and at the fame time

confirm the genuinefs of the third paflage in

his Homilies on Luke^ as tranflated by Jerome'^

efpecially confidering that thefe two great

men, Ruffinus^ and Jerofne were bitter ene-

mies to each another, and yet perfectly agreed

in giving the fenfe of Origen^ upon the point

in queftion, the fame way
[ j'].

And now I appeal to all unprejudiced, and
impartial men, whether the teftimonies alledg-

ed from Origen do not Hand good, as authentic

proofs, not only of the pradice of Infant-Bap-

tifm in his time, but as pradifed under the no-

tion ofan apoftolical tradition. But what proof

fo early, or what evidence fo ftrong, can our

mighty champion (to remind him again of

his noble challenge) produce for Infant-com-

munion ? It is in vain fb feek for his proofs

K againft

M BiJi.Pelag.P. t. iik z. Confef WalL hl'jll of iif.
Bap. P. I. ch. 5. fea. 8.

iy^ See Dr. Wall. ib:<i.
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agalnft Infant-Baptifm in this period ; for he

hath none at all, 'Tis true, fpeaking of the

Greek of Origen Dr. Gill fays \%\ '' many
*^ things may be obferved from thence in

" favour of adult-baptifm:" an affertion either

falfe, or very impertinent 1 It is quite imper-

tinent^ and nothing to the purpofe, if he;

means not adult-baptifm exclufive of Infant-

Baptifm ; for in that fenfe many things of the

fame nature may be obferved from St. Aiiftin^

and other writers, who lived in thofe times,

-when Infant-Baptifm, by the confeffion of

it's adverfaries themfelves, undoubtedly pre-

vailed \a\ But if the Doctor's meaning be,

that many things may be obferved, from the

Greek of Origen in favour of adult-baptifm

exclufive of Infant-Baptifm, or in oppofition

to it, and againji it; then, what he fays is

utterly falfe^ and, to play the Hero in my
turn, I challenge him to make good his af-

fertion.—Therefore, as for Bifliop Tlzy/^r'i [<^]

obfervation here cited by Dr. G///, concerning

Origen (who, by the way, was never accufed

of

M p. 17. :: .;' ;,r i I.::

[«] e. g. When r they fpeak of the qualifications of nen»

con^verts reqiiiflte in order t6 baptifm. See Wall's anfwer.

p. 399, &c.:., '. J-

[^] Liberty.-of prophefying, p. jzo. This is a book of-

ten cited by the Antip^sdo-baptilb, who affc6:, upon all oc-

caiions to bring in the name of Bifhop Taylor', tho' '* he de-

•• glared what he wrote to have been only fome objedions ea-

•* fy to be anfwered ; and which afterward he did anfwer him-
« felf," See Wall's hill, of Inf Bapt. p. 2. ch. 2. and De-

fence, p. 433. But it was not for Dr. GiU's purpofe, to take

Kotice of thefe tilings.
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^f herefy for holding Infant -Baptifm) it may
e ftrongly retorted. For, one plain autho-

rity on the one fide is a Juller tefiimony than

no authority at all on the other fide.

SECTION IV.

A View of Infa?tt - Baptifm in the

fecond Century.

WE have feen how the cafe flood in

the third century. And if *' out of
" the mouth of two, or three witneffes every
** word fliall be eftablifhed ;" efpecially when
they are not confronted by any crofi evidence

;

proper proof, I prefume, hath been produced

of the pradiice of Infant-Baptifm in that pe-

riod. Let us now rife a ftep higher, and
look back into the fecond century, the age

next to that of the apoftles. At the end of

this century we dnd'Tertullian ; whofe tefti-

mony for the /»r^^/i:^ of Infant-Baptifm in

his time is clear enough ; tho', as to the right

of the thing, the Antipaedo-iDaptifts are wont,

'

to alledge his authority on their fide of the

queftion. It is only the faB, that is the

matter of our prefent enquiry. But we (hall

here take occafion,- to confider, en paj/ent,
^''' K 2 . what
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what IS commonly alledged from this antient

writer againfl: the right of Infant-Baptifm alfo.

There is one thing I would premife, which

perhaps is not duely attended to in this argu-

ment, but deferves confideration, as it may
throw feme hght upon the queftion before

tis. It is thisy that, though the ftated time

of drcumdjion was fixed to a certain day fo

precifely, that it was neither to be adminiflred

before that day, nor ofter it ; yet the time of

Baptifm was not fo limited to any particular

age. From hence the primitive chriftians

might eafily conclude, that Baptifm was law-

fill at any age -, and yet differ in their opini-

ons about the particular time when Baptifm

was -necejfary.—Now, the lawfidnefs of In-

fant-Baptifm, or it's validity^ is all that we
need contend for in this debate. And this, as

will be (hewn, Tertullian himfelf allowed ;

and not only fo, but in fome cafes he held it

to be necejfaryy though in other cafes he thought

it lawful, and expedient to defer the Baptifm

of children for a time. Gregory Nazianzerty

as we have obferved before, was of the fame

opinion : And fo, the Antipaedo-baptifts can

claim neither the one, nor the other of them

to their party.——But fays Dr. Gill [r], ** Ter-
*** tuUicin is the firft man, that ever made
^\ mention of Infant-Baptifm, that we know
*^ of J and as he was the firfl, that fpoke of

" it,

[c] Argunv. from apoH. tradit. p. 15.
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« It, he at the fame time fpoke againft it,

" &c. " Now, whether Tertullian is the

firft man, that ever made mention of Infant-

Baptifm, as the Dodlor affirms, we fhall con-

fider hereafter. At prefent, let us enquire

how far TertuUian fpoke agalnfl Infant -Bap-

tifm i and I doubt not, bat it will appear,

that what he faid of Infant-Baptifm doth not

amount to an abfolute dental of the thing, in

point either of faB^ or of right y but the con-

trary. Let us examine his words with care,

and attention, as we have them already tran-

flated to our hands by Dr. Wall [/!. Tertul-

lian then fays [^]— '' according to every one's

" condition, and difpofition, and alfo their

** age, the delaying of Baptifm \% more profit
** table ^ efpecially in the cafe of little children.
** For what need is there [ ] that the godfa-

thers fhould be brought into danger ? becaufe

they may either fail of their promifes by
death, or they may be miftaken by a

child's proving of wicked difpofition. Our
"Lord

[^] Hlft. of Inf. Bap. p. i. ch. 4. feft. 5.

[e\ Tertullian de baptifmo. c. 1 8. Says Dr. Wall ibid,

feft. 13. ** It is plain, that St. Auftin^ and Pelagius^ and
** feveral others, that managed the Pelagian controverfy, had
** never feen Tertullian^s book of baptifm." But, when
Tertullian afks, " Why doth their innocent age make fuch
** hafte to i\it forgi^-venefs of Jtnt P""* his quellion implies two
things: (i.) That Infants nvere baptized i as Dodtor Wall
juftly obferves. And (2.) That they were, in faSi^ accord-

ing to the ufage of the church, baptized for the remijjion of

fins. Therefore I can fee no great neceifity for the Doftor's

fuppofition ; as thefe two fads remove the difficulties he

mentions as the ground of it, at leaft in a good meafure.

cc

c<
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*' Lord fays indeed, Do not forbid them to

*' come to me. Therefore, let them come
*' when they are grown up : let them come
•^ when they underftand : when they are in-

" ftruded whither it is they come -, let them
*' be made chriftians when they can know
" Chrift. What need their guitlefs age make
" Juch hajle to the forgivenefs of fms ? Men
" will proceed more warily in worldly things

;

" and he that (hould not have earthly goods
" committed to him, yet fhall have heavenly.

*' Let them know how to defire this falvation,

** that you may appear to have given to one
** that afketh. For no lefs reafon unmarried
" perfons ought to be kept off, who are likely

** to come into tentation, as well thofe,

** that never were married, upon account of
*' their coming to ripenefs ; as thofe in wi-
<* dowhood for the mifs of their partner : un-
<< til they either marry, or be confirmed in

*.* continence, &c."

As I have here copied Dr. Walhy fo I have

left a blank, in the fame manner as he did,

at the place where, in the older editions, thefe

words come in, fi non tarn necejfe [^ ], accord-

ing to which reading Tertullian's meaning is

plainly this [^],
" What occafion is there,

** except

[/] ^°'" '^'^ ^ fhould read tamen^ fuppofing It was for-

merly written with an abbreviation, thus tn, (as the word is

fometimes printed. Vid. Ruffini Perorat. in Rom. old Edit.)

and the letter n miftaken for an m by the tranfcriber.

[^] Quid enimnecefle eft, fi non tam [vel tamen] neceffe,

Ipon fores.
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'* except in cafe of necejjity^ that the fponfors,
•' &c/' This being premifed, I proceed to

obferve ( i .) The words of lertullian feem fair-

ly to imply, that Infant- Baptifm was not only

moved for^ but adually pradlifed in his time*^

" For when he fays, Why does that innocent
** age make fuch hafte, &c. His words (hew
" the matter of faU to have been fo, together
" with his opinion againft it [A]." But yet

(2.) Tertulltan doth not abfolutely condetim
Infant-Baptifm as unlawful^ or unprofitable ;

he only gives his private opinion (wherein, for

any thing that appears to the contrary, he
was very lingular as he was in fome of his

other notions) for the delay of Baptifm, as

more profitable^ not only in children, but in

the adult alfo. Particularly, he was for hav-
ing the Baptifm of young women deferred 'till

marriage, as well as of widows^ &c. And
will any one infer from hence, that it was a

novel cuftom in thofe days for unmarried per-

fons of either fex, men or women, to be baptiz-

ed ? But, you might as well infer this, as con-
clude from the words of Tertullian that Infant-

Baptifm was a novelcuftom in his time. (3.) If

(as fome learned writers have fuggefted [/])
the words oiTertullian may reafonably be in-

terpreted

fponfores, &c. The turn of expreflion here is very agreeable
to Tertiillian's ftile, and manner ; tho* Dr. Gale is pleafed to
cenfureit. Refleaions on WalPs hiftory, &c. p. c 1 1.

Ih] Wall ibid. fe<a. 9.
[f\ Mr. Ste'ven Marjhalh An/ivtr to Mr, Tmhes Examen,
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terpreted of the Infants of Infidels; then,

however his reafoning may feem to conclude,

his advice about delaying Baptifm can relate

only to fuch children. In relation to thofe

Infants, whofe parents, one or both, were

chriftians, he allows them a prerogative^ or

priviledge, by birthy and i?2jiitntion [/^], above

the children of heathens, referring tq the

words of St. Paul [I]: For the imbelieving

hujband is fandlijied by the wife^ Sec. which

by the way (hews, that the conftrudlion,

which the Antipaedo^baptifls put upon thofe

words, is a 720vel interpretation, when they

underftand the fanBiJicationy there fpoken of,

as denoting lawful wedlock, or cohabitation,

and by the holinefs of the children, fo procre-

ated, only their legitimacy [;;;]. For furely

Tertullian did not fuppofe all the children of

heathens to be baftards. However, he repre-

fents the children of idolaters as bo?'n with an

evil genius y but the children of chriftians,

as holy by birth and injlitution : i. e. as candi-

dates for holinefs by birth, and as made holy by

Bapttfin : for fo he afterward explains the

matter. Therefore, it doth not certainly ap-

pear, that Tertuilian was for having the Bap-

tifm

[/I] Adeo nulla fere nativitas munda efl, uti'que Ethnico-

rum. Hinc enim et apoaolus ex fanftificato alterutro fexii

fanftos procreari ait : tarn ex feminis prserogatiya, quam ex

inftitationis difciplina : cceterum, inquit, immundi nafcerentur,

&C. TertuUian. de anuna. c. 39, &c.

[/] 1 Cor. vii. 14.

[m^ See Dr. GilPs commentary in loc, &c.
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tifm of Believers children delayed at all ; and

much lefs do his words imply any fuch cuf"

torn. But, (4.) Whoever thefe Infants were,

he was not abfiluiely againft their Baptifm

;

but, on the contrary, allowed of it in cafe of

uecefjUy, Nay, in this cafe, '' he pronounced
'* hirn guilty of murder, who fhould refufe

<*
it to any. He held that Baptifm was fo

*' neceflary for all, that even laymen fliould

.*' adminifter it, v/hen a clergyman could not

*' be had, rather than any one fliould die

*' nsoithoiit it \12\r Thti'do^QTertidlian ^2i%

properly no Antipaedo-baptifti for he allow-

ed, and even required Infants to be baptized

in cafe of necetlity, or danger of death.

(5.) To what hath been faid, 1 (liall add two

confiderations to prove, that TertuUian hinifelf

looked upon Infant-Baptifm, as no buman^ or

late invention, but 2, fcripture inftitution ;

though left at large, where no urgent necef-

iity, or immediate danger appeared, and not

limited, as circumcifion was, to any particu-

lar day. (i,) Thofe words of Chriil \o\ Ex-

cept a man be horn of water ^ and of the fpirif,

&c. I fay, thefe words TertuUian underClood

of Baptifm, and from thence inferred it to be

necefHiry to falvation [/>]. Thus, he put that

very conftruClion upon the text, vvhich, as

L the

[«] TertuUian. dehaptifm. c. ij. [o] John i. 5.

[/»] Cam vero prsefcribitar nemini fine baptifino cotnpetere

falutem, ex ilia maxime pronunciatione Domini, qai ait, nifi,

natus ex aqua qais eric, Scz. Terul. de bapt. c. i i.
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the Antipa3clo-baptifts pretend [5^], gave rife

to the practice of Infant-Eaptifm. Therefore,

they cannot fairly deny, that it was pradifed

in the time of Tertullian^ that it was then

pradifed as a fcripture inftitution, and that

Tertullian himielf confidered it under this

notion j at leait, if they allow, that he be-

lieved Infant-f-lvation. (2.) When he pro-

duces fundry in fiances of unwritten cujioms

m another treatije^ and methodically begins

with the adminiftration of Baptifm [r] ; ^ler-

tullian makes no mention of Injant-Baptijm^

(tho* he mentions other things of lefs mo-
ment) as any of thofe unwritten cuiloms.

From whence one of thcfe two things naturally

follows, either that Infant-Baptifm was not

pradifed at that time ; or that he looked upon

it as a "written cuftom ; that is to fay, a cuftom

founded upon the written rule of God*s word,

and confeqaently a fcripture inftitution. But

the former fuppofition hath been proved to

be falfe from his book of Baptifm, which was

written before {s\ 5 and fo the latter muft be

true.

Having given Dr. G/7/, I hope, proper fa-

tisjaBionxx^on this point; we are now at lei-

fure to attend to his other at{fa\o\)^ viz. '' that

'* Tertullian is the firft man, that ever made
** mention of Infmt-BaDtifm, that we know
'« of. "— Upon which I obfcrve, that thofe

words

\(j\ Mr. Stennct. Arifwer to Ruffen. p. 77.

[/ ] Dc corana militii, [.'] Vid, Dapin Wjl. Ecckf.
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words are equivocal, and muft be underflood

with caution ; for, other writers, iefore Ter-

fulliany fpeak of the fame things though not

precifely in the fame terms. And if Dr. Gill

will not be fo candid, as to admit of this dif-

tindion ; I wifli he would be fo kind as to

inform us, who was the firft m.an, that ever

made mention of origmal fin^ e. g. that is,

ufed this very term^ or phrafe, peccatum origi-

nis : to inftance in no other particulars, as I

might in feveral, which the Dodor holds

by no better tenure, than what depends up-

on the diftindion aforefaid. Have we not

already feen, that Origen^ his cotemporary,

though fomewhat younger thznTertuHia?!, fays

of Infant-Baptifm, that it was a cufiom, a tra-

dition, or injKitution, which the church de-

rived from theapoftles? And how could 0/7-

gen know this, bat by the teftimony of other

writers? Therefore, whatever tcv Zv^^jii; of the

matter (and indeed we know very little of the

authors, that lived in thofe days, fo few of

them now being extant) we have no room to

doubt, that other writers before TertuUian (the

facred writers are out of the prefent queilion)

had made mention of Infant -B.ptifm as the

itfage and praBice of the chriPdan church de-

rived from the apofiles, and confequently as

what had obtained from the begining. Ac-
cordingly, Clemem Alexandrinm^ TertuUian s

fenior, plainly refers to Infant-Baptifm under

L 2 that
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that notion, faying [f] *' If any one be by
*' trade a fidier-man, he will do well to think
** of an apoftle, and the children tak^n out
*' of the water." — '* An apoflle's takings
*' drawinp:, or lifiing, a child out of the water

^

'* cannot refer to any thing, that I can think
*' of, but the baptizing of it

:

" fays Dr.

Wall \ii\ And fo fay I too \ being the

more confirmed in thisfentiment, by a paffage

in TertuUian \w\ where he compares baptized

perfons to little fijhes ; and fo points out the

apt propriety of the fign, or feal^ which Cle-

mens Akxandrinm propofes to fi(her-men :

and by his mentioning an apoftle in the cafe,

it evidently appears, that this antient writer

looked upon Infant-Baptifm as an apoftolical

praBice.

Come we now to Iren^us^ who flourifhed

about A. D. 167, thirty years or more before

TertulUan. The words, ufually cited in this

debate from Irenceia^ will appear to contain a

clear teftimony to Infant-Baptifm, if perfons

could, and would confider them without

prejudice, and prepofllflion. For he fays of

Chrid \x\^ ** that he came to fave all by him-
*' felfs all I fay, that by \\\k^ 2S^ born again
*^ unto God, Infants, and little children, youths,

[^ and older men. " Upon which the learned

Feu-

[/] PasJagog. lib. 3. cap. ii.

f«j VvVil's Defence, &c. Appendix, p. 9.

[•T^j Scd nos pifciculi in aqua nalcamur, TeriulUan.

ele baptljmo,

[.vj hen. lib. 2. cap. 39.
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Feuardentius hath this remark ; " that by the
*« name of regeneration^ , according to the
*' phrafe of Chrifl:, and of his apoPdes, he
" underftands Baptifm^ clearly confirming
" the apoftolical tradition concerning the

" Baptifm of Infants." Let us now have

the patience to hear, what Dr. G///, after

others, hath objedted againft this teftimony of

Iren^us. *' The paffage (fays he {y\) is only
*' a tranflation of Irenceus, and not expi-effed

" in his own original words." Again [z] :

*Mt is only a tranflation, as almofl: all his

** works be, and a very fooliCh, uncouth, and
** barbarous one."—But yet, the dodtor doth

not pretend to fay, and much lefs attempt to

prove, that it is a wrong, or falfe tranflation ;

which he (hould have done, if he would
have faid any thing to the purpofe. It is ob-

ferved by a learned and judicious writer [^],
" that the old tranflation, which we have of
" Irenceus is clofe, and unpolite, and for that
*' reafon may often difcover to us the origin

" nal, as might eafily be fliewed in a multi-
*' tude of places." And thus, the ccarfenefs

of the tranflation, objeded by Dr. G///, is

really an argument in favour of it's truth,

and fidelity*— But, he adds [3],
" and the
" chapter.

I)'] Divine Right of Inf. Bap. examined, &c. p. 22.

[«] Argument from apoft. tradit. p. 14.

la] Jortin. Difc. 1. on the Chriftian Relig. Compare
Wall's Defence, &c. p. 51 c, gi6.

ib] Ubifupra.
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chapter, from whence it is taken, is by
*'

fofj7e learned men judged to be fpurious.
'*

Which words imply, that all learned men do

not judge fo ; and the Dodtor muft allow us,

to think, that at lead o?2e learned man hath

faid what is fufficient to prove the contrary,

until Dr. Wall's anfwer to Dr. Gale upon this

head [c] hath received a proper reply. But

this is a common artifice with writers vz dif-

trefsy when they meet with any thing, which

they cannot reconcile with their own dear

prejudices, and prepofleflions, to raife ground-

lefs fcruples, and fufpicions about it. Thus,

Charles Blackwood, that doughty champion,

who bravely undertook the Jtorming of Anti-^

chrijt, would needs have St. Cyprians epiftle

to Fidus, though fo often quoted by St. Auf-

tin^ be fufpeBed to be fpurious [^] ; (becaufe,

1 fuppofe, it fpeaks too plainly for him of In-

fant- Baptifm) but upon the weakefl grounds,

that can be. No more folid, or fubftantial

is Dr. GilYs following remark upon the paffage

under confideration[^]. '' It is but ^ jingle

^' paffage out of him (as if Irenceus could

^* not mention Infant- Baptifm at all, if he
*« fpeaks of it but once) and that depends

" upon a fingle word, the fignification of
*' which is doubtful at the beft."— So much

the better, if there is but one woxd in the

fentence

[f] Wall's Defence, ^c. p. 280, kc.

Cyj Blackwood. Storming of Antichrift. p. 30.

le] Ubi fupra.
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fentence of doubtful fignification ! But, wor-
thy Dodtor, why is the fignification even of
this word fo very doubtful ? Hath not Dr.

Wall [f] produced abundant evidence, to

prove, that the antients commonly fpoke of

Baptifm under the notion of regeneration ?

Nay, what better evidence can be defired,

than the poor evafions, and pitiful fhifts, to

which Dr. Gale was reduced in vainly at-

tempting to prove the contrary 3 and where-
by he jaftly merited the charadler given of
him, viz. an ever/a/ling caviller againft things^

that are plain \g\ ? We have ittn before,

that Tertullian^ cotemporary with Irenaus^

underftood the words of Chrift John iii. 5.
of Baptifm. He alfo fays that chriftians are

born in water^ like fiflies ; and to what can
this refer, but Baptifm ? Thus, he fpeaks of
Baptifm under the notion of regeneration :

—

Clemens Alexandrinus alfo fpeaks of chriftians

being born, or begotten of the womb of water.
reysvTjzev ex. iirir^ocg vSccrog, Genuit ex ma-
trice aquae. Strom, /. 4. And a like no-
tion Tertullian mentions, as maintained by
the heathens [h] : no doubt long before the

tim.e of Irenaiis, But, we need not have
recourfe to the heathens: feveral chriftian

writers, who lived with, or before Irenceus,,

fpeak the fame language ; as will be (hewn

here-

[/] Hifloryof Inf. Bap. p. 2. ch. 6, and Defence p. 318,
&c. Appendix, p. 3. &c.

Ig]
Wall's Defence, &c. p. 339.

f/'j
feriuUian 4e haptijm* cap, 5,
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hereafter. At prefent, I fhall only remind

Dr. Gill of what he hath himfelf alledged [/]

concerning the antiquity of the *^ cuftom of
** giving a mixture of milk and honey to a per-
" fon juft baptized." For, as milk and ho-

ney were the food of Infants ; fo the giving

of this mixture to a perfon jiiji baptized^ was

a fignification, or fymbolical fign of his be-

ing new-born^ or born again \k\ Now, the

Doftor fays [/], even Barnabas^ a companion

of the apoftle Faul^ is thought to refer to this

pradice, in an epiftle of his ftill extant [;//].

Let me afk then ; doth Dr. Gill himfelf real-

ly think fo ; or doth he not ? If he doth not

;

Why did he alledge thisz.^ a proof of the high

antiquity of that cuftom? On the other hand,

if the Dod:or is of that opinion ; if he looks

upon the epiftle of Barnabas to be genuine,

and fuppofes it to refer to the cuftom of giv-

ing a mixture of milk, and honey to a perfon

luft baptized : then muft he retradt his own
words, when he adds [72],

*^ nor had it as yet

** obtained among the antients, to ufe the

*' words regenerated^ and regeneration, for

^^ baptized

y

[/•] Argument from apoft. tradlt. p. 37.

\h] Hieronym. ad'U. Luciferiaiios . Bochart . Hierozoic, lib.

4. cap. 12.

[/] Ihld. [z«] C. 5.

[«] Ihid. p. 14. Dr. Galealfo fays {Reflexions on Vv^aH's

hiltory, &c. p. 489.) ** I do not believe it (i. e. the word re-

•' generation) is ever fo much as once ufed in the antienteft

" times for baptifm, at leaft not till their %eal /or Infant-

*< Baptifm betrayed them into that abfurdity, which was not

<« near the time of St. IrenausH'* But, a zeal for Infant-

Baptifm will prove, upon his hypothecs, much earlier than

the Do6tor pretends.
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^' hapitzed, and baptifm"—Let us now rettifd

to Irenaus -, and by examining another paf^

fage, or two in this antient writer, it will ma-

nileftly appear, that he himfelf ufed the!

words regenerated and regeneration in the

fenfe contended for. In one place \_g] he

fpeaks thus; *' And again, giving the power
'* oi regeneration unto God to his difciples, he

" faid unto them. Go, and teach all nations^

" baptizing them in the name of the Father^

*« and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghof!'

This paffage feems too plain to need any

comment, or to be capable of any evafion.

In another place [/>], Irenccus mentions by name^

*' the Baptifmoi regeneration to God,"'—The

Dodor cannot fay of this paffage, that it is

only a tranflation of Irenaus 3 for, we have

it exprefed in his own original words, if that

will pleafe him. Well then 1 Irenaus exprefs-^

ly fpeaks of the Baptifm oi regeneration unto

God, and of Infants being regenerated unto

God. From whence it is natural for any
- man of plain fenfe, to infer that Infants were

^

baptized.—Bat fays the Do(5tor [q]
'' the true

** fenfe of Irenaus feems to be this, that

M " Chrift

[0] Et iterum poteilatem regenerationis in Deum defmandans

tiifcipulis, dicebat eis : Euntes docete omnes gentes, bapti-

zintes eos in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritas Sanai. Iren^

lib. 3. cap. 19.

i^] —T-« ii:t^Ti^ualo^ Tjff e^.' ^ilv Ava,yim]<rvou i. e. bap-

tifmatis ejus, qua,^ ell in Deum regenerationis. Len. lib, n
cap. 18.

[0] Divine right of Inf. fiap. exan:iined; &c. p. 3>
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*« Chrill came to fave all, that are regene-

** rated by his grace and fpirit, and none but

** they, according to his own words. John iii.

'^
3, 5." Now, this is granting all we de-

lire, viz, that the words of Irenaus refer to

the words of Chrift in thofe texts of fcrip-

tiire, particularly the laft. For, this is plain-

ly giving up the point; as thofe words were

always [r], and I think rightly [5], underftood

of Baptifni by the antient chrillian writers.

——But the Dodor is not yet eafy ; he fays,

that '• to underftand Irencem as fpeaking of

*' Baptifm, is to make him at lead to fugged a

'' dodtrine, which is abfolutely falfe, as if

" Chrift came to fave all^ and only fuch, who
*' are baptized unto God." The like objec-

fion is made by another learned writer [/], who
fliould have underftood the fentiments and

language of the primitive Fathers better. Did

not he know, that Tertidlian as well as St. Auf-

tin^ &c. fpoke of Baptifm as neceffary to fal-

vation ? How came the ecclejiafiical hiftorian

then to forget, that it is agreeable to the eccle-

(iafiical Jlile^ to under ftand Ircnmis alfo as

fpeaking of Baptifm under the fame notion ?

And

[r] See Wall's Hlflory, &c. p, 2. ch. 6-

[j] The words of Chrift, Except a fna?i be born of ^jjater^

and of the fpirit. Sec. are parallel to the words of St. Paul,

Tit. iii. 5. hy the ^vajhlng of regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Gholl. And thofe, who would confine the words

wholly to fpiritual baptifm, put a '-nanifcft force upon them,

at the cxpence of a tautology: which is Dr. GilTs way. See

his commentary, Szc. Conf. Mar. xvi. 16.

[/] 7, Cleric. Biji. Eccles, ami, i So. feH. 33.
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And thus, what is urged as an objedion, is

really a confirmation of the given fenfe of
Irencem : which cannot be difproved by the

confeqtience drawn from it, unlefs the infalli-

bility of Irenaus in points of doctrine be firft

eftablifhed. Befides, hath not the Oracle of
truth himfelf declared [«] ? "He that believ-
'* eth, and is baptized, fhall be faved." And
is not this the fame kind of language, that we
fuppofe Irenceus to fpeak, fo far as relates to

Baptifm ? I hope. Dr. Gill will not here fay,

that " to underftand Chrijl as fpeaking of
" Baptifm, is to make him at leaft to fuggeft
*' a dodlrine, which is abfolutely falfe, &c/*
But, if the words of Chrift admit of a quali-

fied fenfe -, fo do the words of Irenceus, There
is nothing therefore in his manner of expref-

fion, that argues that he doth not fpeak of

Baptifm, when he fpeaks of Infants being re-

generated unto God \ but the contrary. For,

his way of fpeaking, thus underftood, is quite

agreeable to the ecclejiaftical file, and tofcrip-
ture language alfo. So much then for the tef-

timony, the plain unexceptionable teftimony,

o( Irenceus for the pradice of Infant-Baptifm.

And as this antient writer flourifhed about fix-

ty feven years after the apofiles, fo that he
may well be fuppofed, as he is faid, to have
been born fome time before the death of St.

John : his teftimony therefore carries up the

M 2 evi-

[a] Mark xvi. i6.
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evidence for Infant-Baptifm very near to the

apodolic age.

But farther to corroborate this evidence, let

us proceed to Jiiftin Martyr^ whofe time is

fixed only forty years after the apottles. And
the better to conned: our obfervations on hira

with our remarks on Irenceus ; we {hall be-

gin with a paffage, where Juftin Martyr
plainly enough fpeaks of Baptifm under the

notion of regeneration^ though he is defcrib-

ing to the heathens the manner of adult-bap-

tifm only, having no occafion to defcend to

any farther particulars : nor do we alledge the

paffage as a proof of Infant-Baptifm diredly >

but only to fhew that this antient writer alfo

ufed the word regeneration^ fo as to connote

Baptifm, and thereby confirms the fenfe al-

ready given of the words of Trencem, yHf"
tin Martyr then fays [w]y *' We bring them
" (viz. the jjeW'Converts) to fome place, where
" there is water ; and they are regenerated by
*' the fame way of regeneration by which we
'^ were regenerated', for they are waflied with
*' water in the name of God the Father and
*' Lord of all things, and of our Saviour y^-
*' jlis Cbrift^ and of the Holy Spirit. For,
*^ Chrifl: fays[:v], unkfs you be regenerated, you
*
' cannot etiter into the kingdom of heaven^ See.'"

Thus, as y?/ftin Martyr ufeth the term rege-

neration^ io he underftands thefe words of our

Saviour,

[w] Apolog, 2. [a-] John iii. 3, 5.
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Saviour, of Baptifm. Therefore, though he
here defcribes the manner of adminiftring

Baptifm only to the adulty as we are often

told ; yet his words cannot be thought to ex-

clude the Baptifm of Infants in thofe days

:

becaufe, we fee, that conftrudion of our Savi-

our's words did then obtain, which, as the Anti-

paedo-baptifts themfelves fay, introducedInfant --

Baptifm into the chriftian church. So little rea-

fon had Dr. Gill to fay, fpeaking of the time

of Irenaus^ near thirty years younger thaa

Juftin Martyr, *' nor had it as yet obtained
*' among the antients to ufe the words rege--

*' nerated, and regeneration^ for baptized^
«' and Baptifm /" As for Dr. Gales quibbles

upon this head, I fcarce need to refer the

Reader to Dr. Wall's reply [y] for a proper

anfwer ; the plain words of Juftin Martyr^

above cited, being a fufficient anfwer of them-
felves.

The next paflage I fhall mention is in his

'Dialogue with Trypho the Jew [2;] ; where

fujtin Martyr fays that concerning the in-

fluence and effed: of Adanis fin upon man-
kind, which the antient writers reprefent as

the ground and reafon of Infant-Baptifm,

In the fame book he fpeaks of Baptifm being

to chriftians in the room of circumcifion

;

and fo points out the jinalogy between thefe

two initiatory rites. Dr, Wall hath quoted

both

[^] Wall's Defence, &c. p. 277.
[k] 7. Martyr Dialog, cum Try^h, l^C
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both the paffages at large, and made proper

reflexions upon them [a]. To him there-

fore I fhall refer the curious and inquifitive

Reader : for I haften to another paffage in

Jujtin Martyr, upon v;hich I muft dwell a-

while longer, jfufthi Martyr then fays \b\
" Several perfons among us, of both fcxes, of
" fixty, and feventy years of age, o\ Iz TrociScov

" efzocS-TjTev^via-ocv too %p^$"^, who were dijcipled

** to Ckrift in their childhood, &c." Dr. Gill

renders the words thus [^],
'* who from their

" childhood were inftrutfed in Chrift : for fo

" (fays he) the phrafe, on which the whole
*' depends, (hould be rendered, and not dif-

" cipled, or projelyted to Ckrift^ which render-

" ing of the words as it is unjuftifiable, fo it

" would never have been thought of, had it not
*' been to ferve a turn."—Now, by expreffing

himfelf thus, the Dodlor feems to be aware,

that the turn of Infant-Baptifm would be ferv

edy if that conftrudion of the word, g^aS-?^-

rev^Tjo-ocVi which he difallows, were admitted :

and yet, if he alfo had not a turn to ferve in

his way, it is probable that he would never

have thought of any other rendering of the

word : nor can he juftify his own fenfe of the

phrafe, g^aS-^^reuS'iyo-ay rco %p<$-^, by any rule

of grammar, or parallel example, e. g. ** ^n-
" tiphon, the fon of Sopbilus-— f^ocB'i^Tevcroig Se

f' TU) Trarpi, was difcipled, or a difciple to his

*' father 3"

[a] Hift. of Inf. Bap. p. i, ch. 2. {h] Apol. 2.

[fj Argument from ap. tradit. &c. p. iz.
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*« father ;** fays Plutarch [c]. But accord-

ing to Dr. GiWs rule of conflrudion, we
ftiould fay, Antiphon was inJtruBed in his fa-
ther. And would this be good fenfe, or a

proper way of fpeaking ? The Dodtor himfelf,

when perhaps he was off his guard, and had

no turn to ferve^ fometimes fuppofed, that in

the chriftian fenfe of the word, difciple, it in-

cludes Baptifm. For, fays he [J], '* The apof-

** tie takes it for granted, that they were bap-

*« tized, fince they were not only believers,

** but difciples'' And this fenfe of the word,

as including the idea of Baptifrn^ is confirmed

by the following paiTage \e\ \
'' When they

*^ had preached the gofpel to that city, and
*' [/.cx>,%rsvcroivr£g taught (difcipled) many,&c."

that is, made many difciples. By this ex-

preffion the facred writer muft intend fome-

thing more than bare infiruBion \ otherwifs

it is a mere tautology. And what can this

fomething more be, but baptizing them ? Dr.

Gill himfelf being judge. Therefore, fince

according to the chriflian fenfe of the word in

queflion, it comprehends Baptifm, when

Jujlin Martyr fays of certain perfons I;: rroci'

2cov si^aBvjevBrjO-ocv rco %p»'5-w ; his words imply

that they were baptized in their infancy, or

childhood : for, the Baptifm of any perfoas

being not a continued^ but one fingle tranfi-

ent

[r] Plutarc. de njit. decern Rhei. Op. Vol. 2. /. 832.

[^] Dr. Gill's commentary in A6lsxix. i, 5.

[f] Afu xiv. 21.
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cnt aft, to fpeak of their being baptized from

their childhood, would be improper [/].
We grant, the word, difciple^ hath a reference

to teachings and inilrudion. But then,

whereas the Antipasdo-baptifts pretend that

all perfons muft be Jirji taught before they

are baptized 3 we, on the contrary maintain,

that children rightly z;?^^ be, and in hOiwere^

baptized, and fo far made difciples to Chrift,

in order to be taught, as a fcholar is put to

fchool, that he may learn*

With refped: to the matter of right in this

cafe, it is beyond the compafs of my prefent

defign, to difcufs the queftion in that view.

However, as it may contribute fomething to-

ward fupporting the given fenfe of Jujlift

Martyr , I (hall here anticipate myfelf fo far,

as to offer feme confiderations upon the words

of the commijjm [g\
*' Go ye therefore, and

*' teach (difcipk) all nations, baptizing them
<^ in the name of the Father, and of the

** Son, and of the Holy Ghoft; teaching

*' them to obferve all things whatfoever I

<« have commanded you, &c."—Here, fay the

Antipaedo-baptifts, teaching is fet before bap--

ti%ing\ and fo, from hence they argue, and

would conclude, that all perfons muft be

taught, before they are baptized. But, from

a ftri6t, and impartial examination of the

words of the commiffion, the contrary will

appear

[/] See Wall's Defence, kz, p. 2?o.

\gi Mat. xxviii. 19, 3<?,
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appear to be true, and that baptizing is really

fet before teaching, in the proper order of
words ', though I (hall not argue from thence,

that^// perfons muft be baptized, before they

are taught, but only that there is no ground
from the words of the commillion for the

contrary fuppofition. For (i.) we have the

general matter of the commillion laid down
in thefe words j Go ye and difciple, or profe-

lyte, all nations. For fo, I infill:, the original

word ought to be rendred, to exprefs its true

meaning, and to avoid a tautology, not teach

all nations; as teaching is mentioned after-

ward by a more proper, and known term,

^iSi^G-Kovlsg [h]. Accordingly, thus it is, that

our tranQators have very properly rendred

the word in another place of the fame gof-
pel [i]. Nor can Dr. Gill, remembring his

own obf^rvation above mentioned, difallow

how much foever he may dijlike, this inter-

pretation ; or confine the fenfe of the word
to mere teaching, but at the expence of a pal-

pable fclf-contradidtion. Therefore, ciijci'^

pling is a general, and comprehenfive term,

including both teaching, and baptizing. For
obferve (2.)the particular method of execu-
ting this commifiion, appointed in two direBi-^

ons ; viz. baptizing, and teaching : that is to

fay, by baptizing, and by teaching : for, the

N Greeits

[h] See WalPi Defence, kc. p. 135. 136.

[/J
Mat. xxvii. 57.
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Greeks ufe the participles for gerunds \k\ Our
learned Dodor over-ads the grammarian^

when he fays [/],
*' the antecedent to the

" relative them (after baptizing) cannot be all

*« nations, -but difciples, &c." The reafon

he gives for it, is of no force at all, viz. the

difagreement of gender. Such inaccuracies,

or atticifms [m^, are not uncommon. The
Dodtor may find the fame conftrudlion in

other places [n]. yea, the very fame phrafe [o].

And let me aik him, what is the antecedent to

the fecond them ? (after teaching) Will he fay,

as before, difciples ? Then, by his own con-

feflion, difciples are perfons to be taught I I

give the Dodor free liberty, to chufe his own
antecedent. And whether it be all nationSy

or difciples ; this is plain, that baptizing is

fct before teaching in the exprefs words of the

commilTion.^ Therefore, to return iojuf-

fin Martyr^ no fufficient reafon appears, why
the aged perfons, mentioned by him, as hav-

ing been difcipled to Chrifi in, or from their

childhood^ may not be fuppofed, to have been

made difciples to Chrift in their infancy by

Baptifm^ and afterwards taught from their

infancy; according to that obfervation of the

learned

[k\ Vid. Spanham. Dubia E-vaug. in loc.

[/j Divine right cf Inf. Bap &c. p. 79.

P [ot] The conllruiStion of a relati-ve is of the fame nature

with that of an ad}eBi've\ concerning which the rule is: po»

etice, et attice, nee cafu, mc genere, nee namero confentit. ^

[«] 2 Kings xvii. 41, 70. Ads xv. 17.

[0-^ Mat. XXV. 32.
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learned Dr. Lighffoot [/>],
" Baptlun makes

«* difciples, and difcipling fets the way to be
*^ taught." This to me appears to give us

the full import of Juflm Martyr s phrafc.

And, confidering the time, when he writ^

the perfons, of whom he fpeaks, mufl: have

been difcipled to Cbriji^ and confequently

baptized, in the apoftolic age, and near the

middle of it [j'].

I {hall not here in fid: upon the queftions

and anfwers to the Orthodox ; a book which

goes under the name of Juftiji Martyr^ but

is the work of a later author, in the fourth

century perhaps [r]. However, Infant-Bap-

tifm is there fpoken of, as a thing vulgarly

known, and pradifed in the chriflian church,

and the right of children to Baptifai on the

foot of the faith of thofe, that prefent them,

is plainly, and pofitively afferted[i]. We
may rank this book in the fame clafs with the

Apoftolical Conjtitiitions^ which expreisly order

the Baptifm of Infants [/]. And fo, from

both we may conclude, that Infant- Baptifm

was pradifed in the Greek church ; a fad:

which the Antipasdo-baptiils have fometimes

denied.

N 2 « Perhaps,

I^] Sermon on Matth. xxviii. 19. Op. Vol. 2. p, 1124.

This is according to the rule. Baptize your children, and

bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.. A-
poft. Conftitut. ubi infra.

\q\ See the Baptifm of Infants, a reafonable -fervice. p. 32.

[r] Vid. ^eji, 74, 126, &c.

[j] ^leji. ^' Refponf. 56.

[/J Jpoji. Confjitut. lib. 6. cap, 15.
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Perhaps, according to my propofed me-
thod, I fliould have tncniioned the Recogmti-

ens before "Juftin Martyr in order. How-
ever, fays the learned and laborious Mr.
Bi7igbam [^],

'* It is an antient v^^ritlng of
*' the fame age with yuftin Martyr^ men-
" tioned by Origen in his Philocalia^ and by
*' fome afcribed to Bardefenes Syria, who
*' lived about the middle of the fccond cen^
** tury. This author fpeaks of the neceffity

'^ of Baptifm in the fame ftyle, as Jufcin
'' Martyr did, &c. — So that if Infant-Bap-
'' tifm was founded, as ^^fe^y?^/^ pleads, up-
** on the opinion of the necefficy of Baptifm
** to filvation ; this author muft be an aflertor

" of Infant-Baptifm; becaufe he was unde-
*' niably an affertor of the general neceffity

*^ of Baptifm to falvation [w].

To conclude in the words of the fame

author [w], ** The mofl: antient writer, that

*' we have is Clemens Roma/ius, who lived in

*' the time of the apoftles. And he, though
** he doth not diredly mention Infant- Bap-
*' tifm, yet fays a thing, that by confequence

proves it. For, he makes Inflints liable to

original fin, which in efFe6l is to fay, that

they have need of Baptifm to purge it

" away, &c [.y].— Hermes Paftor lived

^' about

[tt] Antiquities of the chriuian ch. B. xi. cli. 4. fed. 8,

[tx] Clement. Reco^nit. lib. 6.

\<v\ Bingham antiq. ibid. feft. 6.

\,x\ CU?nefJs Roman. Bp, I. ad Corinth,

<(

c<
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" about the fame time with Clemem, and hath
" feveral paflages to (hew the general neceffi-

" ty of water^ that is Baptifm, to fave men,
" &c [x\— Therefore, they who reprefent

*^ this do6trine of the neceffity of Baptifm
*' as a novelty, or an error, firft introduced
*' into the church in the age of St. Aujtin
*' againft x\\^ Pelagian hereticks; do mani-
** feft wrong both to the dodrine itfelf, and
^' to St. Aujtin^ and to the antients, who
*' embraced, and delivered the fame before

" him."

Thus, from the begining of the ffth cen-

tury backward, either exprefsly, or in ref-

ped: to the zoxtiVixow grounds of it (thofe very

grounds upon which the Antipaedo-baptifts

themfelves fay, it was founded) we have tra-

ced up the pradlice of Infant-Baptifm to the

time of the apoftles [^j. (And it is only the

faB itfelf, as attefted by the antient writers^

not their reafonings about it, in which we are

concerned at prefent) Our teftimonies upon
this head might have been expedted to be

more full for the Jirft ages, if there had then

been any controverfy about Infant-Baptifm,

and

W Hermes Pafior lib. i. & 3. See Wall's HiHory, Sec,

p. I. ch. I. and Defence, ch. xi.

[->] Quod aatem apud fimplicem vulgum diffeminant. Ion-

gam annorum feriem, poft Chrilli refarredlionem, prsteriifle,

quibus incognitus erat paedo-baptifmus ; in to fadijfinie mentis

nntur : fiquidem nullus fcriptor tam vetultus, qui non ejus

originem ad a-pofiokrum feculum pro certo referat. J. Cal-

vin. Inftit. lib. ^. cap. 16. fed. 8.
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and we had now a greater number of primi-

tive writers extant. So that what our evi-

dence may feem to lofe in one view, it gains

in another. The main queftion is, on which

fide the prepo?iderating evidence lies. And
to judge of this, I defire the Reader to con-

fider, that in all the forementioned period the

Antipsedo-baptifts cannot produce one fingle

author to difprove the fad:[)'J. For, the

firft man, that ever fuggefted any thing of

that kind, was Wilfrid Strabo^ a writer in

the ninth century 5 and what he fays is

grounded upon a palpable mlftake, Becaufe,

he builds his opinion, againil the early prac-

tice of Infant-Baptifm, upon no hiftorical

memoirs, or authentic teftimony ; but only

on a pallage in St. Aujiins book of ConfeJJionSy

which fpeaks of his being baptized at adult-

age. iS'othing at all to the purpofe ! For,

from the fame book of St. Aujtin we alfo

learn, that, when he was born, his father

was a heathen [2;]. And, if his mother was

then

[jl " Mr. Gale fays, Bad it been the fettled praBlce^ &c.

** it cannot be imagined^ that TertuUian Jhould 'venture to

*' oppofe it. Why not ? Why might not he have the confi-

** dence, and felf opinion, that Mr. G«/^ has now, when it

** is undoubtedly the fettled pradice ? He knows well enough
<* (though he would conceal it from any ignorant Reader) that,

«* That is TertulUan's charader among all men ; to oppofe

*' his fmgular opinions to the pradiice, and tenets of the

*« church of his time, &c." WalVs Defence p. 361.

[z] See Marfhall's Defence of Inf Bap. in anfwer to

Tcmbes. p. 47. and Wall's hillory, &c. p. 2. ch. 3, fed. ii.

and ch. 2. feet. 2.
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then a chriftian ; his being not baptized in

infancy can no more prove, that Infant-Bap-

tifm was not the common praftice of the

chrijiian church at that time (as we know it

was by St. Aufiins own teftimony) than T/-

tnothfs not being circiimcifed in infancy (whofe

father was a Greeks and his mother a Jew-
efs [^]) is any proof that Infant-circumcifion

was not then the common pradice of the

yewtfi church. Wherefore to conclude all

in the words of St. Augujiiriy in his epiftle to

St. "Jerome^ contra Ecclefiae fundati/Jimum

morem nemo fentiat, i. e. " let no body think
«* contrary to the moft Jirtnly eftablijled cufiom
" of the church."

[«] Afts xvi. I, 3.

FINIS.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THIS Defence of the Antiquity is

defigned to prepare the Way for the

Defence of the Authority of Infant-Baptifm,

in Anfwer to the common Objedions againft

it.
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